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Mutual Fire Insurance Company
tITHE ABOVE COMPANY NOW

leeaem all kind, el Property, bnkit Town and Country, 
•I Otr.-HAvr THE P.BWIDM ...illy charged by Fnieiaa 
Complotes. Pantin. I naming in thia Company hare their .hare 
in the profila, which amount in a boon One Thoennnd Poende 
within the few yoeia it haa bean in eperilion, and the latéral
nnw received on the Capital overpays the nnaaal expense of 
working the Company Far all particoUre, inqnire at the 8n- 
'Cretery’e Office in Kant Street, Charlottetown; W.B. Arrsrw, 
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*__C. Pora.JSeq., Hammer.ide; 8tkvmkh Weight,

EUq.,
JambI
Rsq., Bedeqie ; Eowtw Pabebo, Esq , Trareller’e Reel, 
Jamb* •babistob. Ban., Prmeelown Royalty, Jbbbmiaii 
Simfsom, Esq., Cavendish; Iambs Pinosow.Eaq. New Lon 
don; Richabd Hudson, Esq., Try*; George Wiogib. 
ton, Enq., Crapead; W. 8. Macgowan, Eeq., tionria, 
Hon. Iamb. Dinowbll, Bay Fo.inne, or John Buthbn- 
lanb. Eeq, gt- Polar's Bay.

Charletlelewn, 4th March, 1866.—lei

THE NEGLECTED BIBLE.

In the month of February 18—, I called at the bonce 
of b family which I bad several timee visited before. I 
knew them well, and my porpoee wee to make another 
attempt to do them good. They were very poor, their 
borne was very uncomfortable, their apparel dirty and 
ragged, and. what wee moat mournful of all, then evil» 
were maaifoetly occasioned by intempérance. The hue- 
band and lather wae en intemperate man,nanti hie ae- 
qunintneoe knew, and ta anybody would know by the 
eight of him ; and the wife and mother was an intempe
rate woman, ne I was frequently told, and as the appear
ance but too plainly indies ted. Such they bed been for 
more than a eeore of years. They bed several email chil
dren, who were miserably clothed, and repulsively dirty, 

eered for by either lather or mother. 
1er, the elder! ef their dhtldren, » 

„■ .W - «boat eighteen year», who wan a 
aaametreao, supporting herself to n Tory respectable man
ner, and moving in respecta hie society. But she seldom 
or never went home. She had left ber parente because 
•he Mold not live with them any longer. She oom told 
me, that she could not endure the pain of Mein* her 
father, and especially her mother, in nueh n condition ne 
they were ; end when nhe hod sometimes gone home to 

left them, they only compteined of her,

dim tire of deep thought and 
seemed lost in bar own a 
for o short time in silence 

I—she never rained her 
breathed t knew not what 
ed angry, and yet it waa not 
ed nod indescribable, made 
to on iron determination for

_____ ,s*
I considered her 
not—she «pake 

to—she scarcely 
pf her She appear- 
Her solemn look, Ar

temi* hie owe wron.be up 
l mighty purpose. Said I: 

nhappy thia morning.•“Mfcolonhapu . .
troubles you ' or oan I assist you

“ Mrs B------, yon appear
What has occurred that 
in any way !”

She drew a long breath, bat wthii as stieat as star, 
bat in thought, or la tome wilderness of emotions. 1 
did not know whet In mike Of her. Evidently she wae 

ate was angry,. bet bar

ALLIANCE
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Capita I £0.000,000 Starling.
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Uebleie Eaq. Charlottetown. H. J. CUNDAl 1.,

April 7lh. 1864 Agent for P. J.. I.
F. A. COSGROVE, _"

UlroBTBa AND wholbsalb obalbs in
CLOCKS, WATCHES, *. JEWELLERY,

ENGLISH, AMERICAN, FRENCH AND GERMAN
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ALSO,

DAUU LKREUTVPG, 6itBitoT(FE 
AND PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS.

-Vs. TS Prince Willium Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ESP1 P- S. Orders from the Coantry properly eltended to.
Ang. 18 8m 

NEW BOOK.
HISTORY or tub EIGHTEENTH 
*-■ CENTURY, end part of the NINETEENTH, by F. C. 
ScHLOaaaa, Professor of History in the University of Heidelf 

Published at £4 16a sterling, offered at hal- 
G. T. HA8ZARD.

see them after she left them, they only tonwn. «. 
and reprosehed her for her pride, because she had dressed 
herself in a decent manner, and because she would not 
consent to board at home any longer Her mother bad 
onoe requested me to induce her to return to them ; bat 
after learning nil the circumstances, and hearing the 
daughter’s touching ntory from her own lips, I had no 
heart to do it—I maid not attempt it—1 told the poor 
girl that, in my opinion, eke was right in staying away. 
She «nid do them no good. She had tried it. She wee 
only reproached if she called upon them. The treatment 
she received made her the more unhappy ; and eke enm 
told me with bitter wmping, that If she went there at nil, 
•he “ same sway with snob a feeling of shame, that tt 
made her wretched for n month.” It wan a very delicate 
thing forme, end e very painful one, to mention the sub
ject to her at nil ; but I Iront I wan enabled to do it in 
each n manner an to wooed her feelings bet little, and 
to gain her respect and muldeom entirely. She certainly 
gained mine. ”i , i rl . -at hÿtnùtmaylfslnigtiea -ici

On the morning to which I 
door, and the old woman 
without utterW a word, 
my “ good morning end when I inquired more1 partic
ularly how she whs, in as kind and rsspeetfol a manner 
as I mold, she scarcely made any reply at all. She did 
not eek me to walk in ; bat, an the door was open, and 
she did not forbid me, I passed into the honee. Thinking 
that she might perhaps be a little disconcerted by my 
Mining at a time inmnveoient for her to sm me, 1 told 
ber, aa I went into the house, that “ 1 would not hinder 
her long ; I had called for only a minute, to sm how she 
wae.”

” I am glad to see you,”.said she, with a lew robe and 
•alien look. She appeared to different from whet I had 
over seen bez before, BO downcast and sad, that I 
she might be unwell, and therefore inquired

....... ................m s tow and sepulchral tone.
In order to make her feel et ange, if possible, I 

myself upon a chair. It was covered with dont ;_a 
whole room, »• I had often found it before, eras to for 
front being demntly clean, that I hesitated to eft down 
in tt. Everything was in dUorder. The Soot had not 

■ far a week—tint ashen were seat-

eeber. At first 1 ______
voice did not sound like it, 
had uttered. I could not 
bee by the door, ie each 
it without swinging It el 
way, she held me her pti 

(knew not whet ta t 
other attempt to find what 
Ifaldl:

» Mr» B—I with yoi

Co to unhappy. I shoal 
re always Man s friend 

ranmn to oonBde in me."
“ I know yon hare,"

*,îœ

for she i
tike

that I could not open 
push her eut of the

aw-
ber thoughts

i what makes 
kyen eeowld tell me; I 
r, and I think you hare

tered end solemn
■*!<-. i

” Then tel! me whntle the tutted ! tdfast troebles yen t” 
•‘lama greet sinner !» eatd the, slowly and wtth deep 

mlemnity.
“ That ie true, and a much greater sinner then yon: 

think." i
“lam sack » sinner !” said 

find and sold a* marble,
Yet, I em glad you hare found it out; for now yon 

will sm the neeeaeity of teeing to Shat Bkrioor, of" whom 
1 have Broken to yon m insnynltapfii et year only ground

“ I*am undone far err 
fixed deepeir.

lehe, with e countenance as

r(" quid she, with n look of «M

You mould be, if there 1 
Christ Jetas to eere. Bat I 
sere ell sinner» who repent o 
elltbelr trap» in Christ.”

11 here tinned » greet s 
“ And God bn* borne pill

AOAnAA R, in - not willing' t

i no mercy In fled, end i 
1 istible end wilting 
n end forsake it, end p

r.”voto„^UBM ' H‘T*joaMD m

“Yes, 1 preyed * long H*e,I*»t night; gW 
«n praying this morning till jpu oeme in.’
“ Whet did you pray far !» T

end I

d you pray far!
“ I preyed that Uod wow 
“ And do yon think He wl 
•* I *m afraid not ! Iemert 
“ Jesus Christ, madam, Ie 

will save all that mme to Him 
year sins cannot rain you, if 
nod forsake them, trusting to 
nets foe pardon, through Hie 
of Jeene Chelae '

re

great sinner.” 
very greet Sarionr. He 
" faith. The greatness of 

will bat repent ef, them 
et Redeemer of sin- 

foniogblood. ‘The blood
3tw3F, —wt

tmew,alt«x -itr

to my no smi

berg, in 8 vois.

WH1TTEKIR & PUHINTON,
®&®3?IIini£]£9 i-SJIB IBSihlPIliaS..)

Ho. 1 King Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.,

GENTLBKBH 8 FURNISHING GOODS. _n
GREAT INDUCEMENT

OFFERED WHOLESALE BUYERS.
June 24, 1837. Oui

0. WELLS,
XCA1BIB11iIB°W®1BIK]SIB»

(Corner of Hilleboioagh end Grafton Street*, Charlottetown,)
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Marble Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, See ,
AND SYSBY VAK1KTT Of MAULS WORK KX1CLTKD TO 0KD1S, 

WITH WBATMSê AMD DISPATCH.

MT Patronise Home Menofeoiere, end keep joer Money 
____________ on the leUnd. Oct 7—Sm

THE NEW AMD FAflT-8AILING

-, with s beseeching look). v ■j1"'"'* ’ ufliioh i
•• Yes, He will: H, toys He still. ‘ Though your tins 

.led be as scarlet, they «hell be as while ee anew. ; though 
and her they be red tike erimebn, they ehdl he aa wool.’”

" I have been an awful eianer ' I am s poor ereetare, 
unworthy of anything but Hod’s terse !” 
w”True,all " “

Steamer -Westmorland,
E. EVANS, Comm Awnnn,

Employed by the Government of P. E. Islend for the e««eyenee 
of Her Mejroty’e Metis, will leers Chsrlottetowe for PictM 
-very Teewuy tnoinine, et 11 n’eloek. Retire to Chet lou el own, 
leaving Piet on ImtnedUtely efier the enivei at the stage from 
llelifes, end from UieoM proceed to Shediee. Retire to Ckar- 
lottetown from Shediee, leaving the latter piece on Wedaeedny 
at g n’eloek, p. m., nailing at Summers ide. Lee vs Ubnrlnlle- 
lown for Pinion every Friday at 7 o’clock, a. m. Relent the 
•erne day, leering Piéton et 4 o’clock, n. m., end proeeed imroe- 
•lintnly to Bemmereide end Bhediae. Return In Charlottetown, 
leevtaa Shediee at I n’eloek, p. m., on Setnrdey.

iCT Peewngere are reqneetad to look alter their own Baggage, 
an Ike owners will not held themselves responsible for anything 
unions given in charge to Ike proper ofioer, and signed for. 

lATBi or-ran ne.
Cabib. Dace.

Pram Charlottetown to Picton, ,100 81.60
•• •• Bedeqee, 1.60 1.1*4
“ « Bhedinc, 8.60 1M
<• Bndsana to Shediee, IM 1.114

8.00

been swept apparently,..... ...................... ...........
tend orer the heorth-etone—the acanty furniture was 
moat of tt broken, end resembling one of roe chain, which 
had bat three lege, and was lying on its beak—the cell
ing wae fee too» ed with mbwebe, that bed caught the 
floating duet, and aa they wared to and fro in the wind, 
they appeared like a mournful token of the wretchedness 
which seemed to have taken possession of her hmrt.

I made several attempts to lead her into rams conversa
tion, but it waa all in rain ; eh* spake only in muttered 
monosyllables. This surprised me. I had many timee 
rieited her before, and had euppomd that my attention to 
her, my familiarity and kindness, had entirely won her 
esteem and goodwill. Indeed I had supposed myself 
quite a farorlta with bar. Though I had umitimm re
proved her very plainly, l had always dene it aâmtionate- 
ly, and the bad always treated me ppUtelv, and as a 
friend. But now all was changed, she wan mid and 
mote. She appeared very moch as if aha was angry, end 
moved about the room adjusting her tittle stock of furni
ture as if she wae too and or too sullen to be eoeeeioee of 
my presence. She scarcely noticed me at nil.

Most sinmrely I pitied her. I saw she Appeared eery 
wretched. 1 thought of her poeerty, of hot better days, 
of her youth, of her children, of her iinarind her soul. 
She wee of n respectable family, end had remised a re
spectable education in her yontit. I had often thought, 
in my prerimts conversation with her, that she possessed 
n superior mind. And now to behold her in this misera
ble condition, end no prospect before her of any relief, 
a disgrace to herself, to her children, wretched and heart
broken, waa too touching • thing to allow af any other 
foelinge than those of compassion end kindnw My heart 
bled lor her. I mold not have uttered e word of Mneere, 
even If my principles would have allowed it. I resolved 
to soothe end cousole her for a moment, if I mold, before 
I left her. Said I :
tie- Mrs. B----- , do ran remember what I was speaking

to you about, when I ni her* week before laat!’r 
Yes," said she, with a low and Mpolehral voim.
Yon know I told yon that yen bad ne «neon te 

discouraged.” si
I know yon did,” said she mournfully.

’ ’ * -ou a woman of superior
if good

“foi,
true, madam ; bat Christ is infinitely 
M the jpaaithtsaal da* So tinners, aa

ng la save you."
' - ‘ ‘ ild think an,

Yon and 
yon think

“ I wish 1 coni 
4 and despairing 1 

>» Ton may think m: Oed tbiah so."
•> There is ne mercyThr am an; longer !”
“So yea think, hot God thins diftrantly.

He do not think alike. He thins right, and _______
wrong. Yon moat fling away yqr own thoughts and not 
on Ola. And that ia what He mans in that expression 
in Isaiah, * Let the wicked forme his way, and the on- 
righteous man hit tkougku, andet him return unto the 
Lord, and He mill have mercy upu him,end to our God, 
for He mill abundantly pardon, for My thoughts are not 
your thoughts, neither are Tour ays My ways, saith the 
Lord.’ Your thoughts, madam, bur Tory eromreet and 
mberest thoughts, are to be forsten. Your thoughts are 
wrong. Fling them away, and to God’a thoughts. Hie 
thouritenia right. You think Arently from Him, and 
therefore year thoughts Are not, govern yon. « Let

her to til down by me ; and then directing her eye to tbs- ■ mn~ the Idy-eitexpressions, I reed and explained In her 
chapter oflmiab.

I attempted some further conversation with her, bat 
oho did not seem so much inclined to talk as to listen. At 
her request I prayed with her ; and when I wee about to 
leave her, I enquired :
, “ How long have you brnti in this state of mind, Mn,
B------, reeling that you are each a tinner!"

*- Since last night.”
“Whatled you to fool so last night V
“ It was a little book that 1 read.”
“What book waa it!”
“ Sixteen abort aermone.”
“ Whose sermons were they ?"
“ I don’t know. I came serais the book somewhere 

nient the house. I dont know where it same from."
“ I mean who tarots the serineoa*”
“ I don’t know.” ‘ ,
“Where is tbo book! I should like to em it."
•• ttfa not here. I lent it this morning to Mrs. A 

(a near neighbor).
“ Did Mrs. A----- want to read it banalf!"
“Ym: the waa in here, and would, make me tell her 

what won. the matter with me ; and after I told her, atm 
•aid she wanted to read the sermons too. So I tent it to 
her, a little while before you same in.

Taking leave of Mis. B------, I went immediately to sail
oa Mrs. A------ - I fouad her in tears. She bad become
alarmed about her condition as a sinner against God 
She frankly expressed te me her conviction» end foara, 
adding, with great emphasis, “ What shall I do !"• Of 
«arm I conversed wills her end explained the way of mi
ration. Bet site mid nothing about the book, until, as I 
was about to leave her, 1 Inquired what tt wu that had 
laelined her to attend to her miration. “ It wee a little
book that Mrs. B------lent me thia morning," said she ;
and taking tt from under her Bible that lay aa the- tabla, 
she pet it into lay hand. Than I discovered that it was 
a Treat, bearing the title, “Sixteen Short Sermons,” one 
of-the publications of the American Tract Society, which 
I had entirely forgotten if I bed ever read it, so that I did 
not reoognieeit by the title.

After tide, I often rieited Mrs. B------, end had many
an Interesting conversation with her. In one of them mn- 
retentions she referred gently and humbly to her daugh
ter, and not, es 1 had formerly heard her, with manifest 
anger end ill-will. She mid, “I should like to 
her—I here not seen ha* for many months ; bat, I sup
pose, it harm the poor ehitd's feelings to oom* home, sad “drink an; 
rod ne—na we here been. ' * . — -

. ,J* priest Spencer! Thom are the mime eyes 
that used In look right through me. How da yon de! I am glad tomeyoe>

“ I am no priest,” midi.
*• Well, we emff to call ministers to when I was young. 

It is jeetlA* you to «toe and see me. Bat I didn’t ex
pect it.”

I inquired whether she still kept her “ Sixteen Sheri
S*’MLym," mid she, *• AM te next to the Bible ’’

■ told her that I should like to hare that same book,
-----*—"*•— topre ittome. ’

’re got : but I should 
I Mold get another

had baked if eh* would B* i 
“ t would give yon any ‘

be unwilling to spare A—, —---------
just like it. I read it over every little whDe.1

She produced the «me old tract which I had men in 
her honee mote than ssrvntssn year» before. It borer*» 
marks of age, a off of much service. It had become almost 
illegible by am, and Ana, and dust. •• it has been all 
anraMtttf tktighhouwoüffr atdflkk. “ I hare lent it to 
a gréât many folk» ; nod sometime* 1 hare had hard work 
to kept It np, and get it back home again.”

I gare bet two new ones of the mme sort, and also the 
whole hound rolom* which contains it ; and after care
fully examining the two, lmf by leaf, “ to sm if they 
were jest like it,” as she mid, she finally consented to 
pert with her old, time-worn, rusty tract. “I thougnt," 
mid the, "t never should pert with that book, but these 
new ones are letter '; 1 mn read them entier, and I can 
tend them to mote folk». Some people will read these, 
who would not raid one to dirty and old at that.”

I felt half guilty for taking her old comparant, and 
y I had erpr naked for it. As I parted with her 

tioed that her eyes kept fix

I hope we shall act Always be 
hare so.” I immediately went te pm her daughter ; and atone 

and in as delicate a manner as I mnM, Iteld her of her 
mother’s altered feelings, and suggested the propriety ef 

«MHÿi ‘
llWwi

i before 1 to
her going to see her. She wept bitterly and 
almost impossible 7» comfort her at all ; and before 1 left 
her, I Yound it W*s not bernortiiostion and eb»mesboet 
hor mother, eo ranch ee 6er anxie^r about her own ealvs- 
tioaj wh ioh caused her distress. Stic had already heard 
of her mother's aeriouencci, end that vu one of the 
cause» of her own- Bat she did not go to see her 
lùotber. I pointed her to Christ m well as l could, and
Mt4Wv ■

A few daja a fieri

eweet hofra also. “
•aid tto'WS tears of Joy oourâlng ddwi hy youthful and 
^“tiful chock», "atur, I can goto «corny nLther."

She did gbin) opened the door, and found the old 
woman alolte. “ Itfy mother,” said the—and she could 

’ no more In en ineUnt they were clasped in each 
*r e arms, both bathed in teare of unutterable fa*./• dsH she,"with the mme flx- Ttmt.h-a.aiA a—ik—----- >----------—■—j------”■

«a* stag MM N
and name away, I noticed that her eye* kept fixed upon 
the “ Sixteen Short Sermons," that I held in my hand. 
1 hope yet to be permitted to return it to her.

There were two things In the character of this Nomma 
worthy of very special noth*—her determination and her 
dependenM. So firmly was she fixed in her reMlution to 
abandon the habit, which had tifldng been her sin, end 
the cause of her misery, that after hor first seriousness, 
on that memorable night, she never once tasted the sup 
of her «heme. She would not sm anybody else do te
ak» would not go where It was—she would erom the 
street to avoid pasting the door where it wee sold—she 
would not even look a tit. And so entire waa her depen
dence on God to Imp her from It, that she give the me
morable description of her morse—“ drink anything ! no ! 
if 1 ever think 6f it I Immediately go to prayer. t re
commend her example to every reader of this book :—_ reader . __ _________

if yen em thlnk of it, immodUto-
ly go to psayar.1

BESSIE A----- N, AN INTENDED NUN*
Tarions oiroumstanoM invest this little narrative with 

itèrent. The naturally amiable character ofunusual interest, 
the young lady bM#elf--ber early 
—her reUhooehip to the celebrate 
the eeoap» which, in >|dto of all 1

and ie' no more
mer’e arms,__________ __V1 ttnuitormuio
That humble dwelling noon becameasnmiasgraw had 
ado its inmates happv. The daughter went home. She 

**d.ed m nil her domeelio dutiee, with a glad
«^Lhwr‘,JSh‘ m,d" tbW *«>nse at attraetire 
îîôhS3l^îeP"l?h*- 8he “^«uefatbse for the yoang- 
ar children, and baring assisted her mother to dreee them 
np in e neat and reepeotable manner, toe old women at
tended them herself te the Sabbath school, end requested 

tbe,r names pet down,”1 for,” said «he, “ ther 
will always be here every Sabbath, if yon wlU be m kind 
na to toenb them the Bible.”

That bouse end its tomates were very différent to June 
from what they had been in Febhmry. Neatness end 
peace reigned, where there had beeb filthiness, and elnm- 
rôïl’ eS,”D“nlio”’ *bro”*h Ja*r efter year of misery
The whole appearanm of the woman was ohenged. She
did not look like the Seme beine. She Iwmu, A—iiui

"1 told you that I thought you a i 
mom, and mpable even yet of doing n greet deni ol 
to yourself end yonr family."

“ What MB /do !" said rim, to a tone of despair.
“ My dear friend, I told you when you naked me that 

question the other day. With Qod’e bleesiug.ifyou will

Ato- 11, 186T.
C. BOULTENHOUSE.

BOSTON PACKET.
THE FAST-SAILING soothes li

a ^ I offered her my band i
. » of Inking It, eha placed her hand a[

next, sad wUI continue hei tripe between this Pott der me from opening it, enytog in a
Ulkd Boston during the 8er-x'** Mmw aeMmmndaluu f.ir V. n. is
FREIGHT are sam as will I I

*■ irstrjirI do aoythiugin my pow« for «to ? qatei ^Tkm * Sair t L' f »

greet convenience.
The above BRIG hee superior accommodations tor PA8SEN 

ORBS, having a CABIN ittad ap eapreasly for the paieose.For FraighT or Famagn apply le UAll de F0WLË, «6

thoughts, neither are rout 
thia minute are, *t

Tiaraan, ’I wSlabendanu,

Mok "itTyon may "do'eiiyfkiRg"yonwlah—yon may be «- +2+MX '
■peeled and happy here, and be eared In thé world te Hsve J°a *°4 •
‘ 8 |l| ' WIsVa-* -I

aueed, but she mad* no reply.
» you thought of what I told you then !

She gara no answer. _
-- Here you any diepmltion to try to Seek God, and 

to everlasting life !"
Still eh* was silent. Biting from my seat, and stop

ping toward* the door, I said to her :
‘H am aware that I have called on yon rather mrly In 

the morning, and I will not hinder yon any longer now;

, ___ your thoughts are not. govern yon. • Let the
unrightMus forsake his though? Ton think wrong 
about God, and wrong abort yirself, and wrong about 
•to, and wrong about forgiven*. I do not mean that 

t yourmdf a greater sins- than you are, for you 
yet eetto the half of rovguilt and danger ; but 

you think wrong about God's ndiuees to forgive you. 
Remember that Be rays, ' Let tbonrightmus forsake hit 
thoughts.’ And then, a little air, He says again, - My 
thoughts are not yonr thoughts,\nd goes on to any, ’for 
na the heavens are higher thi the earth, so are my 
. though* higher than yonr, thi 
mean by all thia? He mean, 
yon to tell what God will So 01 
1er take to tell, yon will be am 
you think wrong. Yon must tel 
And he ie telling to that., very j 
new which yon say you gepnq 
• Let him return onto the Lorde d He wUI have merqy 
upon him.’ But the «toner doemt think m ; and there
fore God toys it orer again, as , He would beat it into 
the tinner'a heart, • Lot Urn rata ante oat God, for He 
will abundantly pardon.’ (She elk hat heed with e slew 
desponding motion, na I went on You do net thinl 
bet God doe». He Ictii you, ‘^thoqghte ere not

... ... lb« l»in*. She bemme dignified’
lady-like, intelligent, easy in manners, end, though el- 
—iys solemn, ebe was^ uniformly contented and hay«y

. o are my 
ghta.’ What dm. He 
tt it doan not belong to 
rill net do. If you un. 
rto tell wrong, I 
km tell what be will do. 

about the forgivo- 
tbere ie for you

“ Is seems 6, me,-) said she. “that I need but one thing 
more, and tnr eup is fall ; if my husband would only quit 
his ways, nnd turn to God, it seems to me we shonltf be 
happy enough.” Bat be never did. He motto uod hto 
intemperance- ! exerted ell my skill to persuade him to 
forsake hie ruinons course ; bot I met him thirtmn rears 

•*,e*erio8 in «Me streets. 7
Eight months after the time when I found this woman 

so suddenly awakened to n team of her alt nation, by “a 
‘hat shahid read,” I baptised belt, her and 

her daughter, and they were received into the obeteh the 
Mra- *rrr* ber neighbour, who borrowed 

use ÎÎ£ "V r*eeir6d »■>< baptised at the same time. 
When the old woman presented hereelf ia thé church far 
*h« baptlèm, her old neighbours and friends

_ history end destination 
ted Romish Bishop Doyle 

- JP— .. 1 bit arguments and per-
. ice, she made from the darkness and bondage 

andi of Home, to the ligkt and freedom of truth—bar earnest 
We and early (Uath—all eembtoe to rive a warm and at- 
fraotire oo louring to the portraiture ofher which a friend

Protestent, bu, ber 
mother tree a Romanist ; mid the former having died 
when she .wee thrae year» old, the whole charge of ber training (together with thaguf another daughte" Sarah, 
who wal asvou years older) deralrad on the Utter, who. 
being, although s Strong-minded woman, yet quite a de- 

Borne, resolved .at onoe to prepare her for a mn-

SSL îaW
M.-ÆaKr'Z’Æir.r.-.tis;
whieb consisted of a few plain potatoes and roll; .nd, 

“ *•" rot aliowed even that scanty
-mat till a late hour.*, Not, obild as she was, did she 
complain of thia. Hat mother to find ber imagination 
with thoughts oftoo toamrsfbeing “ . bride of Chriat,” 
that eh* eohmittod joyfully to all each mortifications, and 
eroa longed for the time when she should enter the con- 
rent walû, looking upon them as the very gates of heaven.

proeee.ee* »U that glow of imagination so 
remarkably aharaoten.tie of the lnsh ; and Bessie, being 
of an ardent disposition, listened to ber eagerly when ebi 
rapturontiy dwelt ou the happy destiny wGob wu. before 
*r: Hew peoulutrlr she would be foroured of Hmren ! 
In being shat eat from the turmoil of the world, she 
would never foul the bitterness of disappointed hope, nut 
the enaerfaulty of the future ; for, onoe within t!io»o
hallowed walls, she wo alt”—7" ■ ■»» "*y learn them to enter a
toppwr abode, and to, raornvs the bridal crown remitod 
tor the spouse of Ubriet. .No cloud ofsorrow would ever

If yen wilf altew me, I shall be glad to call on you *4 «topped aud gaeed up

SAMUEL A. FOWLS, 
Old eastern llonee, Peake’s Buildings 

tilth, MW. if

I will stay longer,” said l. “ If joe wl
U do eoftirtHie '— “
iqgly; but 
1)— • ■
Don't ge,” said qhn,, nkaiug her

, but insteaj 
1 door to bin- 

and suis ma tone.

Without altering a w*t*t tfrdonl* a 
door to the other eflnaf »e rend titled 1

our thoi

‘ T

^4i64nH

a high shelf, that was 
hueg up on rede w 

oeeee «tiling ef the 
the chair, amn

toed free
isketoiba

roagh beard, end 
apt to too 
1 np a pun 

^ ■ „. . ititoM, fait
along till aka foe ad it, add todrwa he. Riflte She 
•teed open Mm ehakr, and gaaefi a iln* the h*M it in
bar bend, with e fixed took aha-ttowiy etepeed

tidfag hei bis fa, her Uod, and 
1 it, motive,and withou 1 otter 
reseda*4 with dent,so»», and

down fre

oubweba, appearing an if tt bnot bean handled l„r 
yean. I thought her heart smoer as ska held it un- 
opeeed find looked dewa upon ill thought lcould "cm 

I WW tree eater Into hereto**1 act dielark her. 1
me to do eo. wae witting ehe touuM me6fta*drametaber. Th. 
1—. mo.t .he Meed, «tioeteti me a .too. Jh bar eye. fixed ur 
band to ton her Bible, nnd l did nut think its twrt few me to t 
■ Oom l-tiké dossy,nebbed Bihto waa Spanto-

1 gashed teem tode, an*foil in quick 
hleekened fid. 8y.be Uftod her tot- 
id Wiped off the tried torn doti.and de-

there a
1 hope yon 1 
treat you < 
well eno 

Still t
Stone, her eyee 1. 
lag Jightly fora

-4 ensure yoa I / 
think yen know

■ duet,and de 
«leaded to me ton 

*nU,'with a

id wiped off then 
liag toward* me 

• iamfBsUbr «
________________ »aha> nneerfosto_________ _
me with hath dead* lifted her dugegged apron to her 

nee, and waps aloud - - - . .vw ..
I could net but weep 

su* enee, the genius ol I

whti^atibhmi acquainted whhhir for a _____
todfoot kndw who she wee, her eppeeranee was so altor- 
•d . end I found It difficult the next day to-make them 
beliera that te was verily their old neighbour, whom they 
had pitied and despaired of so long. Tt, fj

There vrak nothing of stay marked peculiarity in thia 
woman’s religious'riperionee, unless it waa her deep hu- 
militr : her iron determination manifest alwny* froth the 
baitinning of her eonvietion ; wed after her mnrereion, 
bor unbounded gratitude to Ood. “ Who Maid here 
•*“”8b‘. raid »"d. “ that Hod would hare mercy a pee 
each « ereetura as I f“ 3 ^

That “little b<mk,” the “Sixtoen Short Sermons," 
lent frdm hoane to house through the neighbourhood, did 
good servies in that season of a revival in religion, which 
I hare always supposed originated from imiafluenm more

ie may hare 
foolish « 

tteinpting to asMant 
in, sad tram their origte), the neu 
i reoorded ia mr private book, tbs 

in the list of the hopefal os 
tins! revival.

A* tongas 1 
ways appeared tome
Thee* ------
ef
MM t___
hopefrti eenrestion. The rmtiembnsam of whaTsito was 

s to hare thrown a nombre shade orer bar eharacter

1 oonrarts to Chri

“rose bar pub, bat nil would h* quietness and peace.
•• Ia tlui aatiaipatioa of bapputeen. vital religion had 

0 i H Mr.V *— >»d <tot found - the pv,rl of 
ber*e^. end therefore could not prenait it to 

1er child. She knew there wu a Heaven and a Hull, but 
she knew not the work of Christ ; aha trusted to the 
priants <a «core her entrance into heaven, and believing 
hereelf W ho a member of the - true Catholic Churoh? 
thought she Was quite certain of eternal happiness—I do 
«tt »y sternal iff; for ah* knew nothing of the new 
birth, ef that life from show, which ia ulene eternal. She 
knew not that the wu ' dead in trespasses and sin,/and 
mneeqaantly, that she needed the blood of Christ ip wash 
away her guilt, and Use Holy Ghost to quicken her soul. 
She felt sot her need of » Bqaiour, and the pence she eu- 

• t*“J ®roi «he sew salvation only t:,rougi 
ehe ordineuem of the Ram tab Church, and infu«.d iuh 
Broera j miod the highest reepmt end tuimirat.ua 
every tiling connected with te."

At the age af tea years, she wu confirmed lie Dr 
Doric, Kemieh Bishop of Oarfaw, was admitted hy. him 
to frequent eonfesaion, and wu ia the fair way of iccosa- 
tng qeito a trained deretea after the Romish fashion 
whoa an ereet oouurred, the oireumstanme of which garé 
\ raMh «hook .0 her youthful faith, and eventroUy 
ehaegsd the whole ousswtof her Ufa. Thi. wut', . death 
of her mother, who wu seised by, and rapidly sunk 
"«‘«“■rotooom are thus told-—

, / ban -Mm A—saw tteath approaching hv ’rapid 
stridea, the thought of eternity orerwhelmed br'r. She 
a«U for the prtestoaadtaid toom what agony „f mind 
she endured at the prosjiect of appearing before God. 

hoy appointed various services of; the church fur htr— 
f^roed bos in her darotioao-laut her books to read, at_d

ottooed to b*W pastor, Mrs. B------el-
- -- me tabes humblesnd happy Ghrieti*n.

tare was anifarmW an air of deep solemnity sheet W.
profound hamüity, en* e earn of muurnfulnem too. 

henarer nhe adverted to W put life, os tie tame of her

did every thing in their power to elley her mental raffar- 
eaSHmta nil in rain, her misery in crossed ; for 

it to onto Gad who roe give true pence of mind, and can 
*y*> wo stormy billows, • Peace, be «till !’ It fa onlyafinAntannn thrnn®h flh*taL Hiaioon * *_i___ J
ay a a. aaw hua—, ■ y—*Ta ,uii v

famotor tbn Volte, of the Shadow qf DrethTan? fsarmi

_ fawtateeti'Bek nltoe *n interval of thFrtoea
f did net expast rite woakl know me. i knocked 

. ,** *mr-Aeh. iomtod nsminrantai, taking,a sent, 1 
asked noma hutmoeedik» questions uheuttwo er three of 
her mnghbopre. Shoreaponded randiMitoreywntotioos.

eontiUnt my identity. t Knaliy I eak.d
....... tfaktoiir-" yon got * Sihfa.1” : ^ 1

Ajfaeting her epeetnolee to her eyes with both her. •“

mined

test la

you

11 ws»«questestas » .
tod Hen sot tsed " n hie 

' ! 'oh »'»» Mere fedw 
ittevel tec 1 s,Q - „,,

, bsst .:anu;qa 
trr ; otnq mid

that Iyeewtek tore, to
freely tome.

tgb
end Ploton'Cml,
BY ^

TÜOfl. B. T REM AIN

like ft statue ol l 
ergo frame bend- eu» 
WM Straub ter , 1T7 . ,

iteillsItVf a,u,.l*

I, »

hMutoy Mrawptied-. -,
W iu« ostiy*) -eb em l»JP> , ;>• ho» *

* b*» Su* t
” . Kf,’ -)- SI .t) »li,

« !*a Jl—vmil 1UI bsgn.f» 
i* ' U4W .nHitiijjff vîvd
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ofa little girt, bethwhaart, ■e, is »ot worthy of ma
a brief interval ofto bor ao a

than God.
Ob, yea.tie; and

in braotyGod’.
reading earthlylifted bar heart in to God for

the bodily of theprevailed ; the
whiehbetter retara now.

her, and the wao ert-Oa the 17th, allan attempt to riot, bat Ml baek, baring lootHay, Mro
dently sinking rapidly.of bar

bountiful
arms aroend his aeek, and theypiteh, aad had either

maaysaWoote of 
ta, Ao ooaid m spirit. She,

joy et the bright prospectsmile played over bar pale Dr. Doyle was by her side in an Instant, deeply
the bright ao tenderly laved,tearing one

She then y re him a text to exposât her
in whom I hare

he is able to■oeld beof this r.that the those of her d; sitter,?■« Hda weald healthPer ever with the Lord.beauty to the it bom beaten for lent Is Christ
thorn be should am all his

aad would to every its way to thom • mansions ofto attar. to him an thewho should The eondletst-ras:that my her soul loved abate all besideshe did, it would noter hate occurred
are the dead that die ia the lord.

her spirit left tie mortal ok;
which was prolonged of thedialed. [uerdian Bishop

«.Meet to each 
her bad obeerr- light, the» that to which Proteoteate hate he*other They am, hating alwaj

ed all the ef the ided the passing ofineiaryrespeet 
e the prteete tri

be*. They marked end with whieh every dream ef fetors the Catholic
comfort, er to allay was in the ty a ware ef of the theological post of the cmirorany,

sorrow, wHhant hading e reeling-piece, anti) she reached Rsmish polemicsknew that,*a general rule, the fif ths hsstsely shore. it to he.blew* wit Valosbls Orstan.—The St. Paul papers tell of 
a gentleman in that town who had for breakfast some

irliammtary corn-allowed to any except « urgent
Why did they not t»U oar of the fresh water oysters, or Ohiee,

Mississippi, m one of which he found a peart the rise 
of a pea, worth (UDO.

Tes J melts at Flos sacs.—The Jesuits, who are 
tiding with a firm hand titer the Continent just at present- 
hare received e check In a meet unexpected place—to wit, 
Florence. They reeeotly established there a religious joer- 
aal, on the Unhurt pattern, entitled B Oiglo d Firenze, 
and they anticipated grmt eoeeees. But not only did the 
publie treat the newborn paper with superlative indifference, 
hot the safes refused to remise h. aad, wonderful to relate, 
eree the convents declined to lake H in. The oflbpring of 
the Jesuits is consequently In a consumptive state, sod the 
sir of Nsplee would, duubtleee, be more favorable to its 
constitution.

Tan Oxroso Wffgrrtso-iToss.—At a meeting of the 
Lend* Protestent Institute, we of the speakers remarked : 
••That excel teat man, Cecil, mid meet truly that Popery

the Scriptures1 ns se Ulnsttaiwe of the falsehood of thethat God to rune row wee*, as « u 
prevalent Prnimlffnt netteId aOTUlDK lb Ive tUBUINlTBS) wIlBt UOÜ DM

pansai, which the church /seta dr, or, at . m to S
the ciroulati* of the Scriptures, 
mleetee waa little to his audit, 
publicly deolsiud. in order to meet
l roversy, lit " " “----- * '—* —
to rood the

it hie day te sdvim in tense the oeigh- trulh is, this
similar kind, which t 
powerfully laspaatd

after witnessed, naigswelssO* Sunday, their eeok, who Catholic,She th* de- retorned earlier than usual from the senes, te grew terror
8criptarns a jit wily untrue, sod

_ |__ ... ______  ____ _____ „ could oat, in ia.
dividual name, recite. At the same time, the various partic
ulars ef hie coeaeetteo with thebe two orphan g irk, testify 
to the native warmth aad hiadbaaw ef hie been, aad dispose 
the reader to give mere credit th* he might otherwise do, 
te the totem** hem draws from the cireoteetaeew of hie

give them

with who* family I was
white in Dahlia, w* aad ebs had some triable in making hw way through them, 

hat she did at last lueeesd in gaiehi the ehurefa. The mob 
continued laeremteg and becoming moss temnhue*, stand- 
teg on the steps of the church, aad ptemetiag either ee- 
traacs to it, or departure from H. She had greet dUbahy

and nights, aad
Tor the first tew days after the

of his
the At taro,

The*

whs had left the church, were coming te a ourviage, sad the
to masons so religoee subjects. He so longer 
rveer ef lomeatow, sad evn lieteeed silently 
ily te whatever she atod against it ; aad be often 
to deep and aaxiow thought She gam him a 
interning a text tor every day to the year. He 
ty much, and always carried it in hie waistcoat

____ ____ i whieh he often took it : read the text for the
day ; made remarks, aad ecu versed with hw op* it ; taking 
mem interest Bow te epirtoaal e*versatioo than he had for
merly'da* ia polittoal strife.

•• For Marly a year before she left Carlow, she had notic
ed a g mat difference ia Me general bmhk ; he freqmntly 
complained of not feeling well, of grant lassitude, sod yet he 
did net suffer pain, aad had w symptom of soy die** ; bet 
he heeaara thin gad languid, without being elite to my way 
in semant ter h. The Ira of tea aye Was dimmed, and the 
power ef hie mind wmbeaed. Tbs'two sisters were deeply 
grieved te koto him in that state, hut they did net like te 
disregard the advice he had given ; they therefore left Cat- 
lew, and went to live near sums friends in Débite.

“ They had am bam there keg before they heard that 
their revered guardian was dangerously ill. They imme
diately started off to Carlow,«bat were net allowed to see 
him. They wrote fteqasarly to ask for a time te he appoint-

Death to the heretics to overture it. The* in
Hills book'

Protestantism ww too grant easily to he passed over ; sod 
therefore he laid, as it wove, a stopping-aims, and that 
stepping-stem was Pewytom ; and since the laying of that 
Stone It was lamentable to think that many talented, learned 
end er* Seriplurally instructed men, had passed over from 
the Protestant party to the awful deleeio* of Popery."

chief following, by
Christie*, aad sot the heretics they amght for. Though

toe*. The pern seek trembled all ova, fearing lest she 
should he recognised * their servant, aad task the first op
portunity ef stopping through the crowd, end, hastening
hot*, aerated the Mies A----- e that if they had boite there,
they would ewtaiely hate hew kilted.

“ As aad* tom* dIHeuItteo, » now, the two sisters
determined to apply to their friend and protector Beams,
therefore, went to Dr. Doyle, aad the whole

aad naked him If be
I have several tint* expressed aamerely answered,

ilon that it would be better for you and yoer sinter to
large city, where you wwld not be

ire this
that might horn* total 
ed, hut map tbafthoy

neighbourhood without
to bw ia

without i heir having se* stew/
•• When informed of hie death, they were told, at the 

sense time, ‘that he had requested the Holy Cemmontoe te 
he administered la him, wd had died whilst in the set ef 
partaking ef it.’ The litters hast tot the «ne who had at
tended him te hie illeeee, and wha had retained te hu boo* 
aa so* as he breathed hit tost, desiring ha te come la them 
without delay. They ashed ter many panioalara impacting 
him, and whether he had died taking the ‘ Communion.’ 
She mid, * No ; he had act taken it during hie whole ill- 
**.’ The woman was a Homan Catholic, aad appeared 
dreadfully shocked to think that hw bishop bed died without 
either the Eucharist or Extreme Doeti*. She emmed pee

theta of the«Swap bo ceruhio ■•■hwb vi •** c.niur ui vbbqi, wno
are setjmt to no anfowity bat that which is derived

General ’ of their own order at Borne, to

Whether DrItandunbeeil
truth intend to thom, or to the riolenm

of the Boekitw, cannot new be certainly known, since
he did not farther explain himself.

bey immediately i 
with some friends at Dahlia

their «braquent career ; nor, indeed, to there any thing 
remarkable In its incidents. The writer always con fia as 
h* attention to Bessie ; and the aoooaat given of the 
development, hj affliction and otherwise, of her spiritual 
«lure, and of h* walks of private nmfalneea, is very 
pleasing aad aSSsuetive. She died * the early age ef 
tweoty-oae—a ye* after her marriage. The following 
to the touching record of bw teat days :—

“ On the 3tlh of April 1841, Bessie became the be
loved wife of Mr. A. w----- . No fond father or moth*
gate her away ; but God, who makes orphans his eepe-

’ -v---------- 1 premia* to he a ■ father to the fcthw-
i for bw Christian friends, who tried to 
parents, and who folt honoured In being

hardly ever

*t the part

bis drar children.
Rat even this cup of earthly happiness was mingled

weeks aft* her marriage.with bitter**.

; but God, in mercy to others,her life was ia doubt that he died Irueti Jesus, for, in the little text-
bar days Shel hie death, there were save-baring met that dmrly-loved friend after hw marked toof her be jive in ahating go* te 

rive ao detailed
marriage, in the finishedpar lieu-

bat as wetenof up a coûtant iator-
__ „ ______________ attests from the*.

____itimed, to which allusion has bmn made,
________after her marriage, la the mouth of August,
oka wrote to hw friend, saying:—

V • Perhaps our next meeting-place may be the bourn

After hie death, the tody was laid oat in stale, end
The two sistersthe publie were admitted to _ ■

availed themselves of this opportunity of beheldi 
test lime, those feeler* * drar to them both.
mured the room, there wen w ether strange _ ,_____
He wae dressed io toll cs son ice Is, a number ef large wax 
topers were kerning around him, and several prints stood 
m each side chanting meases.

’* Aa Sarah A---------steed st his feel, and gaxrd on
that lifclcee form, sed thought haw much mors he could 
reveel, were he new living, at all ihat had passed m his 
mind, and all that had happened daring the lam three 
months, bw indignati* arum within her, and she looked 
sternly at the priests, aad mid, ’ Now that the* lips are 
seeks In d*th, ead me disclose nothing, wo are permitted 
Se a* him ; though, when he wae alive you kepi him a

•• The for the
net. Further, we an told that •• he

that theyread the Bible, bet obliged
would-not look into of many mansions, where all the children ofIt was aathe entrient to any I 
unequal eombat; but ly Father shall spend an eternity together feel* Ifof inferiority

a controversialist * Dr.
alarming symptom 

I unquenchable ) wi
bat I fancyonly led

) will shortly burn up thefin (* itout ofe ; and, doing this, •■ 
strong.’’ They kept 

exacted. They read l
ft cannot touch that etwleeting lib•ape/whieh Dr. is wish Christ ia God. Oh, * ! Bis shmp shall

My steep ia disturbed and nnre-bet they gaverecourse to ao Proh
but my midnight Imure,And by sashthe Word aad to an often to my mal,Dr. Doyle saw them * it wen, atone arilwhich ia

hSoriously iunion with him.uninterraitheir donbte, and
that ia behalf of hie dieeiptoe-" Father, Iia hie fold ; alwa; rotes, wbm hie seel tewhom thou has me be with methat the; for him as if he were in thatit they maywhen I am. w extern*» bet to the veto

Another extract from a letter to the will be
d eketntod ; they all ee 
their eyee « the epwhw.Jan. 1, 1842. She met

Its course nils «ward. their» «Italy, hat firmly, and mid * more : and they,tyyou,
* whieh they advance ia the narrow way of wisdom, which aloes

truly pleasant. There, aad then only, peace to to he
It w* awent to Dr.

for the Spirit’s lead you by a thorn'
bw if she the flesh,rhftrur trials to the

levw-pnomt:
tvodUspsv mute.ïïïLti When te

the truth’s
votWp saying- ■ ■■ 

bw, I sum si to m to the ellProtestante, 
heed to seekvalley, what made th 

tod aa my bed! W* it not the ef Dr. Doyle aa

rot, you
Who had

marked hiedwliah -the elect
was kept by the

all point
to this

all hie

33=32x56
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gard it, all Car-seeingto that

bright before Mm. But oh ! the struggle, the agony 
of eoelhe Mt wh*hope oouM latter him no toagw. I 
only, of all thorn eeieenwd, knew the terrors that 
«sailed him , aad it w* wall that I atom should know, 
for hiapbyaiete* bad commanded parfont quiet, and be 
himself desired that a prfost should not be s*t for. 
During health, moral excellence in his professional 
character, and amiability te bis private lfib, inspired 
him with confidence towards God ; but when driven to 
contemplate wight the being «mmornd into His imme
diate primer»*, Me heart eomdamaed him, aad bo coat of 
every hope. Hie weeks had nevw be* the works of 
faith ; hew* a stranger to the - spirit of ndoption’- 
(Bem. tiii.)

“ My epportuniti* of epeaktotg to Mm were not many 
bet whilst, owned himself unfit for bmraa, and grou
nd wish anguish from ’a certain tearful looking-for of 
judgment,' T prayed that to* rew*tones might be given 
him, aad teith, so that he ohostidfied himatif at pea* 
with God, • being justified freely by Mo grew, through 
the redemption which to te Ohriat Jesus.’—(Rom. in., 
34, 15.) Tee, hour oftw hour 1 prayed, leaning am the 
promiser of Christ ; I pouted set my heurt b slurs God, 
end, Homed be bio asms, be delivered mo from oil my 
Aura. He saved the object of my owe. Within the loot 
tow days "or bio ■bort iUncm, bio footings nadwwmt a 
change, aad ha prafoemd to those shut Mm not only 
resignation to the will of God, bat bapplnm « the 
thought of being ism eyed «tara eU mote daw lu M* u 
earth ; and intCa frame of mind, relyieg wholly « the 
mwito of hte Saviour "" *
MMÉmtfÜMMl. -- 

- A little while before, not mom than hnlf u bur, 
be mid to me. ■ Now, you wiU give am up s I «m going 
to my God. Oh 1 met be Me* yon p*Hy ! ’

WSiv£r^’ * **h*4’ ' Wi* *°l‘ll***°, *■
“'^*Tte,' he reptied, • with perfect rnnfidoa* te him 
u my Saviour, for I believe be entered all that was 
needful for mt si*.’

•• I watched Mm te the l*t, aad wil 
confidence Glorioue thought ! Hu ow 
hell dmarring sinner, bet, enlightened by the Holy 
Ghost, be aw in all tin Maras the fulfilment in Christ of 
that prophecy—’ He wae wounded for our transgress! 
be wae broiled for oar iniquities ; tee chest:semeu 
o* pee* wee up* him, and with Me strip* we am 
heeled.'—(Im liti. *.) And seeing, be beUwod, * tee 
npoetie did, who mid, ‘ If we conte* oar si*, be ie 
faithful end jut to forgive * our sine, and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteous**.’—( 1 Jobe l. 9.) And 
believing, be experienced pea* and joy, each * 
Rome* wen i us tree ted in of old.—(Rom. t.) ”

The illustrations a tented by tira* two dmtbbede, of 
tbs contrast between the “ consolations of the church," 
* they we called, and the •• consola tin* of Christ,” * 
drawn fro* bis Weed, completely unsettled the faith of 
the two listera in Romania*. Nor were they alow to 
STOW their double. Dr. Doyle hud, by the util of the 
mothw, bum appointed their guardiaa ; in whieh «pari
ty be frequently HW them, and showed them much 
attention and kinine*. Beeris he viewed as bit particu
lar charge ; expecting that she would so* become the 
inmate of a convent ondw his direction. Indeed, it hud 
been fixed that ihe was to taka that atop whenever she 
had naohud the aga of fourteen. It was to him that 
ilvy first broke the subject of their difitonltim. He 
waned them against indulging sash thoughts, ead tout 
team books which ha considered sroold «t tenir minds et

I, with e firms, which (blessed baOed ) te frmerae '• hi* whs. 
eometh 1 through e l*g lifetime, km hma •• a blasphemer, tad a

Tag Uhited Statu asd Sibeeia.—The Rus
sian governswt baa issued a moat important decree 
with reference to a future commercial intercom* 

ween the United But* and the people of Siberia. 
It is ordered that the teaching of the German lan
guage be discontinued in the public school» of Irk- 
ohtsk and superseded by the English, or u R io offic
ially called, “La long* Jnmcssc,” as the people on 
the bonks of the A moor rirer will hate a more profit
able trade with the United States than wRh Germany 
in a short time.

Air Ohio Com-field.—The Scioto io one of the 
grant corn-fields of the Stole. Just aero* the liter 
from Columbus ia a single field of shoot six hundred 
ocras, the sulks averaging from twelve to fourteen 
feet high, and will yield from thirty-five thousand to 
forty thoumod bushels of com The field io oe the 
form of one thoumod four hundred ocra belonging 
te W. S. Sullivan of Columbus, nod io cultivated by 
Mr. Dixon, who, during the planting and hoeing wa

rn, git* employment to forty hands—paying Ger- 
■ women fifty-fire cento end men «renty-fire coots 

per day. The Goxdfe states that the Germon wo- 
e era engaged in the Solda the greater part of the 
noter, preferring field labour to household drudg

ery, and adds, "In gathering the crap they perform 
tits labour of shocking end booking wRh the g restent 
facility, and the experience of some yean peat hu 
ahown that they are not only to be depended upon 
wRh greater certainty, but that they are of more 
edrantage and profit to their employer than a large 
majority of their masculine a* ' "M*

now know that two antagon
istic creeds exist io this Island, between which a choice 
amaf tomate, in arranging all moral questions affecting 
this ootony. Hoorn, our statesman should be mm of firm 
religious principle»,—*en who ore not afraid to own that

•">* ®l)t Protector &«gt)ristion fcüitnces
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A WORD TO ROME OF OUR WOULD-BE POLITICIANS.

There to » certain class among ns, who here labored 
hard for tons months put to impress the mind of the 
country with the id*, that any interference on the part 
of the Ministers of the Gospel with the temporal afkirs 
of tea Provinm, io both nnneemmry end altogether uojoet- 
***•'• Tk*r weald hare Ministers ignore public affairs,
and amine ttamaalww u, •:— ,vf .« ,.u------ zne
ftoy would mark ont for them. According to snob, it

' bat rsspiotfoily, ' l win mt 
tilt on of lbs opiate* I here

tira Utt ef 1 ' 1843, she homme tee i

should he indifferent to the heralds of the crow whether 
a popish or » protestant Govern* rales them,—whether 
the resources of the country are squandered by mlsman 
agement, or judioiowly expended,—whether the odoration 
of the country ia non trolled by the friends or the enemies 
of the pore gospel,—whether the prirat-power of » foreign 
pontiff, whom rale at home oraohra oil liberty ead pro
gram, or the most enlightened printiplw of protostaatiom 
shell mould the destinies of oar country. Here the 
ministers of the gospel ao patriotism ’ — Have they * 
interest in the ad van «meat of the country I—Have they 
•o anxiety eboet the perpetuation ol liberty aad the pure 
gospel 1—or me it be imagined that they ore ao ignorant 
as to think that religion may prosper, while riril liberty 
to trodden down and the writer» of the country prostrat
ed ! Every iateUigwt patriot, * matter what hie office 
io, moot foal * internet fat the advancement, temporally 
and morally, of hie eoootry, end cannot look but with a 
jealous eye on the eoeroMhment of that earth-born, hall- 
deviaed politico-spiritual despotism, whom progress erery- 
whsra hu spread dark**, aoperatition, anarchy and 
rein. Obcrlin, on# of the moat godly and eocceeeful 
pasture that ever labored in the math of Europe, not only 
l»e*h‘ pwph on mbbath, bat directed end accompen- 

of Christ fol I he ulearisa of tod hie parish timers in draining their fields, and Opening 
publie reads,—procured wed from Germany,—induced 
manufacturers to settle among bis people,—eatabllehsd 
savings-banks ; end transformed a natural and moral 
wilderness into e fruitful garden. True, every district 
do* not require, end ran not have an Obcrlin. Nor is it 
the doty of n minister to took after the cultivation of the 
fletito, or the establishing of meinge-baoke, except under 
extraordinary tireemriaaraa. When, then, should the 
volw of a herald of the goapel be hrard in the public 
affaire of n country 1 When them affairs arc Inseparably 
bound op in the program of the gospel, and when there is 
a deficiency of well-informed, godly men, inrolved in no 
party, and aeowed friends of Christ, troth and freedom 
to protect the internets of religion. A tranthm-fmaA it 
fatting avtr ftossprerinor. The two old polittoal parties 
have am sad to exist, Jn their original obaraeter ; and a 
third power, the priwtly, has began to deeriop i tarif 
tergely jnat at this juncture. To montoraet title priwtly 
poww, them does not exist at this moment e political body 
enffeimtiy strong, animated by para protestent principle». 
At title period, then, show nil other», el,oeld protestent 
ministers use the polpit, end the prom, and the platform 

_ to make their prineiphe thoroughly known. To neglmt 
I* ‘heir etron g set tie la this, to to ael the pwt ef traitors, or of riwpy watchmen 

**°*,.fc* L^0”.’ who «are more for their Mse then for the poblle safety 
Until there to a strong protestent party ruling them pro- 
vine*, protestent ministers te ill mesr rvst. They know 
well with whom they here to dm! ; and fhty wilt nntr 
thMfp lit trying, and tie nftrhtgt of their fertfetkrrt. 
Wbat ia ween liai to a rwl ruler or politician1 Two fields 
of knowledge, opart from foe science of government, lie 
before him, either of which imperfectly understood, oofiti 

of » coentry. The first era- 
aonrom of the country. It 

afaonld ho peroamlly explored—its put history thoroughly 
known—its productions, w ability of production—its for- 

‘ —its poww of supplying , 
efoan, with every avenue to wealth that ran be thrown 

to It. Whet ohoold hinder » minister, of lntelli-

the domination of priratiy Rome, 
even in the ptmmss of o Romish Governor,—men that 
treat dinners end parti* with the contempt they deserve, 
when designed to shake the resolutions formed in defonra 
of right. The* religions dismuions are to be deplored. 
Yet who ran remedy the matter ' la it to be expected that 
the so-railed infallible church will relax hw claims ! Or 
will protestant» Ignore their testimony against idolatrous 
Rome * Opr country to professedly » protestent country. 
Let it be such. It cannot be both Roman and protestant, 
u these are antagonistic. Let our protestant laymen who 
aspire to rale the country and guide public opinion, study 
thoroughly the put history, end reef pnnaptei, end mul
tiform mode of operations of Romanism ; end let them 
take their stand u determined friends of troth and free- 

all fora, masked w unmasked, direct or st 
end ministers of the gospel will then, 

instead of attempting to enpermde them in any line pecu
liarly their earn, strengthen their bands in every good 
wwk, to the utmost of their ability.

The editor of the Ezamhur pretends to be very unwilling 
to disco* religious question with the Protector. Why ! 
Be**e he knows that many protestants on the liberal 
aide ef polities, who taka hie paper, would refuse to rap
port * open advwete of popory. The extract entitled the 
“ Nunnery Victim " to not “ fiction,” hat the personal 
experience of an eminent Christian. We ban tong known 
that it to the practice of the Romish church to ay ont, 
“ Itos,” “ fhlmhoodi,” slanders," when bar abomina
tions ate «masked. Would the editor of the £rmumr, 
or ray of hi» Romish sympathisers, toll oo whet woo the 
character of the unholy Father Pop# John XXII! ! He 
speaks of the conduct of his “ toy brethren of the pram." 
How truly ! They have been afraid to speak ont their 
hooMt conrictione, for feet of giving oHence, for which 
they excite the inward contempt of story firm Romanist ; 
while he, tree “ mo of the «harsh,” has taken every 
opportunity to defood her from umult, although sup
ported to n grmt «tant by protestants, and receiving n 
large annul salary from a state three-fourth» of the 
wealth of which belong to protestante. We have wme 
reaped for an op* enemy ; hot no* for » truckling, 
timeserving, profomed friend, who lacks the moral mur
age to state what he believe» to the world. As to the

publication of obsmne libels," we affrm that we publish 
nothing but Ota truth, however crushing the exposure may 
be to the advocates of » self-styled “ Holy Church." The 
bibk designates the mystical Babylon *■ Tax moth ex or 
eaxlots AMD a nantir avions or ran earth," Rev. xvil, 5 ; 
rad ao long as we confine curatives within the limits of 
scripture phraseology, our enemies in vain find fouit ; 
unlam they wish a newspaper to exeel the Bible in parity. 
The Word of God rails crime» of any kind by their prop* 

*, making ne diithuthm torment mortal and cento/ sms, 
and w shell we. Let oar renders remember that the 
trtrmml manifestation! of popery here, and in Italy, South 
America, and Spain, widely dilw. We shall say some
thing next weak about protestante sending their children 
to the nunnery.

Te the1 Entrons or tub Pbotbctob.
Sirs,—I waa very remntly called upon, in the order of 

Providence, to visit the rituroh railed “ St. Donatnn'o," 
to witness a funeral ceremony performed there. My 
onriority was * totally excited to Know how this edifice 
obtained this orate—er whence St. Dunston sprang—or 
bow he obtained the title of Saint. I do not remember 
of «or seeing snob a name mentioned in the whole canon
SurnT.^ fs&ht W.r!SLD.J2iSliJfifir*^
jet found. I suppoM that he mast here been one of 
those who hove rendered some service to Borne, on scoount 
of whieh the Pope has canonized him. Now, I would 
ssk, what power hu that man to canonise anv one whom 
be pleases 7 Is it not the height of arrogancy? However, 
he ose shown himself capable of asserting anything to 
advanoe the apostasy of which be is the head, as the 
following amply proves : In the eighth oenlnry, Leo the 
laaurian, Emperor of the East, issued an edict, proscrib
ing the adoration of images, and commanding the images 
to be pulled down in the city of Constantinople. He af
terwards extended the order to the chorehes of Rome 
and Italv. Gregory the Second, who then filled the papal 
chair, thereupon addressed two epistles to the Emperor, 
in the first of whiel) he uses the following language : 
“ When thou didst ran well, who hath sounded into 
thine ears snd perverted thy heart like a crooked bow ; 
so that thon hast looked to those things which ire behind ! 
For ten rears, through the goodness of God. thou didst 
walk well, and made no mention of the sacred images ; 
bat now thou sa jest that they are idols, and that they 
who honor them are idolaters ; and hast applied thyself 
to overthrow and destroy them. Neither hast thou feared 
the judgment of God, when offences should assail the 
hearts, not of the faith fal^nly, but also of infidels. Christ 
truly warns thee that thon shouldst not offend one little 
child, and that men will, for a very small scandal, be 
cast into eternal lire ; but thou hast offended the whole 
world, as if thou art not to undergo death, and render uti 
unhappy account.” In another part of the epistle, the 
Pope gives un account of the origin of the iuuigoe which 
were then worshipped. - After mentioning the incarnation 
of our Lord, bis entrance into Jerusalem, and the work* 
he did there, he goes on and asks—“ Whether does it 
seem good to thee, O Emperor, to honor these images or 
the errors of the devil ? When Christ dwelt at Jerusalem, 
Abgarus, then king of Edeesa, having heard of bis mi ra
des, wrote to him ; and the Lord sent an answer with his 
own hand, together with an impression of his sacred and 
glorious face.” On the reception of the imperial edict 
For the destruction of imsges, the Pope armed against the 
Emperor, his sovereign, as against an enemy ; and at hie 
oall, Ravenna, Venice, and other eitiee flew to arms. Pope 
Gregory afterwards convened a synod of ninety-three 
Bishops, against what was termed the heresy of the Icono- 
dasU, or image-breakers. With their consent, a guue- 
ral extermination was pronounced against all who, iiy« 
word or deed, should attack the images of the taints, (i.e ) 
against all who should presume to obey the Command
ment of the Lord, whieh says: Thou shah not make to 
thyself any graven image, *e. We here, therefore, behold 

the temp*

Ths^partieuli

w at the J ose, tories *»»## »• «pahtiltlra or re.

a power, seated in the I__.___  ....
ing itself ibove nil that is railed God. We a* this now 
like ancient Babylon, trait on lie idols ; treating the Em
peror, whom it professes to acknowledge as its rightful 
sovereign, with proud end disdainful insolence, when he

Cruined to interdict that which God had forbidden. end 
ily rising in rebellion against its lawful coverelgn. 

rather lhao obey the edict lor the abolition of images. 
Thu did this anti-Christian power arrogate to itself the 
authority of God bimwlf, by setting up its own will in 
subversion of the Commandment of the Lord, forbidding 
the worship of images.

Mesas. Editors, «en* me for occupying so much of 
yoar valuable ejrara, and, hoping that you will inform 
ne when* St. Dnoetnn sprang, fbeg to subscribe mywlf 

Yours, Ac.,
_ . " R micros.
Charlottetown, September, 1887.

Consumption earn be Cured 4
Sir James Clark, Physician to foaeee Victoria, sad one of li e 

srat leaned aad ahHfal meo of the »«., ia k|e " Treatise” * 
loerampltoo, ray.,—•• That Pelmeoary Gewe’ptieii adtoite ef 

a rare, ia * laager e metier ef doebl | h hu hoes dearly de- 
aatnlad by the reerarehes -ef Uee.ec and other modern

That i feet Ihat a

of pool crettuic* irouod him, whom

is■ JZi,, if in reine etchnodV.dfrom 
with each e life prrawud, he should

Ion, at th* platform or through the prom, oe any o* of 
them sohjoet» when occasion may rail for III The second 
Include» o correct knowledge ol every important rail: 
oml inti,, country—its past hiator, aad it. pram* rati 

I. To igawe the principle, rf belief, wMle 
g to rate a moral community, to egregiondy 
Whether would-be politician! head it, or dtore-

Ierase ■ ever curable, attested by 
y, .lioald inspire hope, ead iteeoi. 

folie» eearaga ia the heart of erst y .offerer from thin dis-

The i

physicien,
which it is 

Bern W.

•made. Writer’s 
•es from a regel.r 
the cotnpliinle for

a” **■' W*^*'*d *• 
ef Wild Chirr) net eel y emsee

hat 1* bra, writ tern* te .U
Proprietors!^ B"‘”'

Agrai for P. R. |.lead, W. R. WATOON, and raid by deal- 
f generally.



OCTOBER 14.

TW Rot. Mr. MaeCeltojr, «ne Um Prwbjtariee Cbenk
i's leg ie from of if Not. Rood., will praeefc (D. V.) i. the Tiof the hoed, knocking do wo, hot hardly breaking (»f ««ira), oa Rabhath St*, at 1 and at «4akin. Eeerylhiag hire to quiet aa yet, hot in id a

gnat panic, 1 cannot say that 1
fellows that started for Axreh nearly 900 killed, and Charlottetown Markets, Oct. 10,1867, Waterof the reniai ode? 1 do oec think than «0 or 80 wore

Sept. SO, 1867.four killed and
dieaatrooa affair that hao 1 hope. Bibles, Prayer and Psalm Books, ChiDo (e-all),

Service», In bindings.Caleetta, and get beak nor aa—s- I —y to think of the 
way we were beaten and of the nnrobcr of poor follow» 
who were killed. I will mod tkie letter at oooe, for per
il r pa the dak any be stopped, and I may no, he ibis to send 
a letter in a day or tarn. I will write again if I can, bat 
do not W alarmed VI do not. The crack so —y head 
hardly broke the akin, and ia nothing ; ike hell— hit me 
aidewayo, and the folde of doth I hod rand my hit aired 
me.

“ August 1.—I here jott Word that sheet SO men earns 
in Ism eight who g— separated from no ia the dark, aad 
wandered to Ike tie—, where they g— of ie â nuire bool. 
The aoiheetie return 1 hero jo- men ; ISO men killed, the 
root wounded, exeep*. a boot 80 men who eeeeped eetooehed. 
1 noppooe such n disastrous affair eras Barer heard of before 
in Indie—moot dreadful mismanagement Utroogboal. Of 
eoorae we did o— reliera poor Wake and kin garrison. 
Poor cranta ran! We heard that they warn Mill holding ont 
ap — two o’doek no the day we left. We Wye — Dina- 
pure only 000 Europeans, and, of course, cannot mod toy 
of the—. How I wish the steamer with troops woe Id 
orrirs. We hare expected the— a long time ; Wt we hire 
just beard that the few remaining regiments dews country 
hare mutinied, end l reppoee they bars been detained to 
walk iuto them. We want a good general hers. I think 
if we had a good head things might rat tare eat erdl ; et 
present they certainly are not bright. I hire on and of 
work to do—running about all day leag. 1 pray to Ged 
whatever may happen I may W spared la me roe all oeee 
agaia in this world. We cannot nay whet may happen from 
day to dey. 1 am lore, —» dearest mother, all year prayers 
to God for roe hare been, answered. All through that 
dreadful night, the barren of which I eljill never letg—, I 
felt sure Ged would protect me, end bring me keek in safety. 
Peer ■ ! every seal et Csweporo murdered ! I need
eat send this letter for three deys, bet I will, for fear the 
dak may he Mopped. I win write again, hot don’t be 
eexione about me. God will order all things far Ike he—, 
and I feel sere will tike cere of roe, aa He has dene.”

It will serve to.show the strength of arm of eon— of the 
Highlanders when we Mete that, at the late Braetnar gather
ing e atone weighing 98) lb. wee thrown by Gregor M'Gre
gor, from Glenfiahie, 95 feet 5 ioehee ; and that William 
M’Herdy, of Strath Jon, threw a hammer of 16 lb. 79 feet 
6 in—tee—them throws gaiaing the Aral prises. This —me

HASZARD HASQEORGE T
in—t ratent trawl mm aunt

Tallow, Bibles with Psalms and Paraphrases

Prayer Booh» and Service»Pearl Barley, Pralm Hooka, .moll »od Urge type.

European and North American Hotel. Aigoet M, 1817.
let of Crockery.THE SUBSCRIBER RE ware, Glassware, &c.

JAMES .MORRIS,general for the very liberal Sept. 80. Auctioneer. HE LAhis occupation of the

COWS, 0XXI, SHEEP,
Potatoes, Barley, Turnip», Ao.

TO BE SOLD by AUCTION, on MONDAY, the
IM instant, at U o'clock, »t •< WARREN FARM,” the Ks„- 

ilence of John Lv all. Esq. :
1 Good Farm HORSE,
8 COWS, (Angus) pure breed.
2 do do f - .. —
I Yearling Heifer (Anges),
1 de BULL do.
8 OXEN, Angus and Durham,

25 EWES, Leicester,
8 Ram Lambs do _______
I Imported Ram do 1 BOAR,

Lot fine Brahmapootra FOWLS.
Do half bred Dm1 ~ ~ ‘

800 Bethel* POTATOES,
1090 do TURNIPS,

80 Cattle Chains,
1 CUTTER, for band or boraa power.
1 English Turnip Colter, 1 Large copper Boiler,
2 Franklin Stoves, 1 Box Sleigh,
1 do Soap Stone do.

Tkrms Liberal, mid made known at lime of sale.
80- The Ftrry Bo* will leave Powaal Wharf at 11 o'clock 

cisely. Should tlie weather prove unfavourable, the sale to take |

the Railway Station at

the Station,
Travellers aad other» who iy he pleaaed to favor him with

There bad been severe actions with the rebels at Agra
and at Aaimhur.

Her Majesty1» ship Shannon arrived at Calcutta on the 
8tb of August with Lord Elgin and Staff, with 380 
Marines and a company of the 59th Regiment. The 
Pearl and Lancefield bad also arrived with troop# from 
the Transit. ~x

Martial law haa been proclaimed in Be bar. Sir James 
Outran! is appointed to command at Dinapore.

A report is mentioned to the effect that General Reed 
is dead, and that the ravages caused by cholera had com
pelled the British force to retire from Delhi to Agra. 
[This reaches me from Ceylon alone, and teems unau
thenticated.]

The Calcutta markets are dull. Exchange 2s 2 1-Sd to 
Id. Government securities had a downward tendency. 
In freights there waa a slight improvement. Exchange 
at Hong Kong for Bank bills was 4s U|d ; at Shanghai,

large and airy Also, good «tabling for

PETER 8CHURMAN. 
N. B«—The subscriber will act aa General Forwarding Agent 
and from P. E. Inland, via Steamboat and Railroad.
Shediac Railway Station, Sept. 88. ol4—Sm

Oow Strayed or Stolen,
à COW, COLOUR RED, WITH
m several large white spot», strayed or waa stolen on the 
ght of Wednesday, Oct. 7. Any person leaving such inform- 
am at the office of the Protector as will lead to her recovery, 
ill be rewarded. Oct 14

If Ewe LAMBS, Leicester,

400 Bethels BARLEY,

Litharge, whiting.STOLEN OR STRAYED.
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER'S PRE-
* mises, on the night of the 18th instant, a small black Cow, 

borne, with a white free; very tame. Any pyeon 
► same, or giving correct information of her where- 
be suitably rewarded.
el ALBERT B. DESBRI8AY.

Cast steal, Spikes, Nails,

Blister steel, Anger», planes,
Hinges, braces,
Screws, locks,

Cart axles.WILLIAM T. PAW, Aactioneer. Cart boxes,October 9,1857.

BOSTON PACKET. USEFUL ARTICLES.
FUST RECEIVED AT G.‘

*Z lUesAmu’e Book Store,— _
German Matches, the beat article for Bedrooms, making 

smell or noise in lighting ; Wax Matches
India Rabber Dressing and Pocket Combe
Fine Tooth and Horn Combe
Hair and Clothes Brushes
Razors and Strop» of the most approved kinds

White load,HE BRIGT ALENA HAS Yellow paint,M*Hardy threw the large atone 27 feet 6 inches.
The keel of an immense ship-of-war for the Russian gov- 

erraent, haa just been laid at New York, in the yard of Wm, 
H. Webb. She ia to be a screw steamer of extraordinary 
dimensions, and will be the flag ship of the Roeeian navy.

In referring to the religious views of General Haveloek, 
we may mention a fact not generally known—that he belongs 
to the Baptist body, and ia remarkable for the strength of his 
attachment to his denominational principle». He ia married 
to the daughter of the lam Dr. Merehman, the eminent 
Serampore Baptist Missionary .—Record.

DisootJBAOiae ir Tnee.—It ia leaking out, ooe way qd 
another, that although the electricians managed to get ahocie 
through the 300 miles-of wire they paid out in the Atlantic, 
yet the electric shocks grew feebler and feebler «and aa Pro
fessor Morse says, the case requires “ attentive investiga
tion.’1 In short the difficulties about the Atlantic cable are 
greater than the moat knowing ones are willing to confess.

later, will leave Redpaiot.
Freight, Green paint,

BAM’L A. FOWLE.Peake’s liage, Oct. 14.—Si

a1®» t m j8_ t n sc is e »
A LARGE SUPPLY 0Ï

NEW GOODS, ST RECEIVED,
BY J. & 8. PROWSE,

And ere now offered for sale 
At the Lowest Prices in the Market,

Morrel’a Stove Polish
Fine Soaps, Flavoriug Essences, &c.

ORDERS FOR BOOKS
QEORGE T. HASZARD

receive orders for Books to be immediately di 
steamer to Halifax. First order will be sent on 
tbStOth inet. The last orders will be despatched oi 
October. Customers will please bear in mind the i 
to prevent disappointment.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, BEING
* dee ire a. of I—ring Ike Island, offers fer —le the followingV.lwekU D______ J?.!'

WILL

Gu George Sire—, Oct. 14.—I—

VOCAL I* That beeatifeHy ertaatad Farm known aa Kiel!trios 
Gears, eaaaimiOT aft P—tors Lata (94 acres), in e high «ate 
of cultivation. The whole exterior u inclosed under a Dyke 
Feeea, «added with trees. There ia one acre laid off 11 ea 
Orchard eld Kitchen Garden, well «ached with fruit ire—, end 
■ —mended at three aid— (* chain.) with a hedge of Demeoe 
trees. In the Dost of the dwelling horse is e uetefeUy laid o— 
Flower Garden, containing a selection of the choicest Sowers 
end shrub#—• lawn oa a beaatifal rising ground. The want and 
aorth aid— of the heme are well sheltered with a rosor.o of three 
term of feme Irene, throegh which delightful shady walks are 
cat net, and cootiaaed to the —a aide. On the shorn ia a Be- 
thing-hoa—, aad immediately from it ia a smooth, hard, —ady 
bottom iota the water. The Dwelling-house oooe lata of a draw
ing room, dialog room aad breakfast room. More room, pantry.

M"R. ROSS WILL OPEN A CLASS
Te-marrow (Thnruday) Cvmiag, at 81 o'clock, in Mr. W. 

C. Trewaa’a Room, a, Moira. Ea trance from Clark-atreM, 
noar Temperance Hall. oct 14

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
TOW LANDING, Ex BRIG

41 Intended,” direct from England, a large end general 
ortment of DRY GOODS, aarpaseing, both in quality and 
lapneee, any importation hitherto received, 
riio public are respectfully invited to cal*., examine, and 

„ WILLIAM HEARD.
2h Town, June 3, *67. Isl & Mon.

ily cured by the use of Perry
Davis* Vegetable Pain Killer. It m equally effectual ia ear
ing headache, pain in the stomach or bowels, dysentery, die. 
rrhcea and cholera.

Heal Thyself—Vie have no heeiution in saying that Con
sumption can always be alleviated, and in a great many cases 
completely cored, simply by the use of Dr. Wiatar’e Wild 
Cherry Balaam. Its soothing and healing influence over the 
diseased organa ia truly wonderful.

r»* -Tho Mirainlchl Gleaner of October 3rd,
says : We have already had a touch of what ia in atom for
lie. Ice of considerable ekS-1---- — AnuioO uu ne etsnai»!*
water, en the night of Wednesday last.

FIRST ARRIVAL!

FALL GOODS!
BEER A SON

HAVE RECEIVED, PER MMKSTIC, A LARGE

SUPPLY OF GOODS,
Suitable for the season, wtuce, tori 

- Can be Bwommended

LUMBER! LUMBER ! LUMBER !
N HAND AND FOR SALE ,t

the 8aba#ribar,—Rongh board,. Scantling, Shtegfa. and 
lb Barit, Sledding and Edxin». . Its its
I,nn-... -. Pin. i ! aad t and > tad— thick.

--perler FIREWOOD.
BERTRAM MOORE, 

North-nail and of the Wealeyan Chapel.

Keep your Money on the Island ! * 
DIXON’S CLOTH MILL. 

TiiIS BEING NOW IN
..‘r’*"’ ”6er—eerëal recent improvement, having been 

made the prop,,.to, .e.bfod to taro net Cloth with dJL..i. 
22? *2"h “ “If. Eotabliahmaol ia I be Province, Cloth

aad breakfast room, store room, pantry*

lar, with a wall 8| feet high, under the whole bouse, in
• —kturtivn, wish even, &.C.
ia a large Sara. UtKW. wtlh a for «raw

7~t —itabl. atabliag for sow. and haraaa-a 
• j»6 i* front—a boa- for Farming

h ««• he—a Carriage Hearn, har-
wnter'a shop, aarvaata’ room, and warsboe—— 
met home, with a substantial wall of Mono 8 

’ 4d from SOD la POO barirnl. tantipa. 
see mile from the city, end w plea—ally 
i.er, commanding from the upper rooms 

Elliot, ffillaboroogh, and 
aad .urroindieg country, 
mai*» Mill, Dwelling 
I aerea—with tho water

J «*>!.■■« «J* eppmteeaecea, with 18 acre, of Land.
iw*iE** Tbe Mi" «‘ream rap.

through thM property.
. f'.Tfc* d ÿ.ore. of Land, with tit. ho» and other
boiMtega^eow. a. the " Rwl Line lee," en th. Prit,claw. 
Road. The present leroee has the right «f percha—.

5. A block of Land coetaleag 4 acre., fronting on Hvfoo'v 
Creek el the One»'. Arm*, Routing the FelliajtMill greenda. 
end frenting oa the Cnee RoSfr, between the Prince town and 
“•f?”1 .®~3F* **f*UJr "<-<*• Tht. i. an eligible apni for a 
Blacksmith, Tanner, or other public business.

•• The Dwelling House, out-beildingg. Sic., c.Uu4 the 
Queen a Arms lore” ou die Mount -George Road, with one

ter* nl Ijinri ■flanker) *

Publie! or
LOCAL ITEMS.

pgT There is no Mail from Nova Beotia this Morning, 
Bloomer only left to-day (or Pictoe.

August 5.

led-houae-
Charlottetown and Georgetown

MAIL STAGE.
TUB SUBSCRIBERS BEG TI INFORM THE TRA

VELLING PUBLIC that bavijg taking the contract for 
the conveyance of Her Majesty’» Mai between CHARLOTTE

TOWN it GEORGETOWN, the) will carry PASSENGERS 
throegh with d—patch, leaving Chaietimowo every TUESDAY 
dt FRIDAY Mornings at half-paat ine a.m., and GaorgMown 
every WEDNESDAY da SATURBY Horning, at half-pa.1 
nine a.m.

HORSES d> VEHICLES oa hire I Southport, Vernon River, 
ted Georgetown, on the mow raaaoahla terms.
0- PAR8EL8 dt ORDERS poaaall, atuadad to.

IHN ADAMS, Je., 
BWARD CHANDLER, 

evvicee
Chailuttetow..—Victoria Hal and Globe Hotel. 
Geoaoevoww.—Cape. John Melee Id’», dt D. Gordon, Eaq. 
SooTHVoaT.—Edward Clutndler.

October lOth, 1817. All papa 4w

LADIES' CLOTHING AND INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY
attested on the York

The objecta of this Society ere—to eell clothing to the 
poor at a small reduction, or for their nee at cost pries ; 
end to encourage habita of industry among them by pay
ing them in clothing for work .done.

That the Funds of the Sodety be kept up by Subscrip
tions, in money or material, and by tbe pale of clothing.

That every pubeeribee hove the privilege of getting gar- 
monta for distribution to the value of half their aeb- 
scriptioe.

That tbe Ladies in Committee have the power of giving 
away clothing to the very destitute aad dueerring.

That the meeting» of the Society be held when practi
cable once a fortnight, for eight month» in the year, at 
the hoopoe of the members of the Committee.

That the meeting» eommpaee at S( o'clock, and clone 
with prayer at 9) ; and that eome portion of the evening 
be occupied in pro Stable reading.

That the followieg ladiee fern * "----- ’“ ------**
all member» of the Eetabliihed 
join.

Mr». Ball 
“ Cundall 
•• B. Darien 
•• D. Davies 
“ James Daub riaa y 
" Thee. Deebriasy 
" Fite Gerald 
*' Hancock 
>• G. Hansard 
•• H. Haaxard 
“ Henaley _
•’ HobkirW
No. of articles raid piece

9. The Fulling and Cloth-

WARREN FARM.
SALE THE LEASEHOLD

I- MeyThMS. "ilro,"^ wtafo ’ «rôci-
,?A*IrLA *** Uicwler sheep 6hPg,e rïï 

If the latter be not disposed of by private sale before the 22dfsr"* wai *•- b« ^bTAvcti,.:.^.^
Wi”.a HR,. 9.,h A., ,8,7. J°HN .LLALUNOTICE TO THE TEXAITURD SETTLERS ON 

the Western half of Towiiip Number Twenty- 
nine, In Prinoe Edward land.

riNHB TENANTS AND SKTTIRS on the Western half 
1 of Township Snmhsr Twauuns, are hereby notified

STOVES, STOVES.
“ Odessa,” from Albany.

T°«p ?.U,®SJC.RI BEK begs to in-
fnenda in the city and country, that he has 

i'-'ll14 bJf lb?.Tbe’*. 'Wl a large amt v.riwi aa«Himent“
SdPmfo, dhl ‘ ,nd C'“" rrOVE8 1 •!«, Shop
ana rarior ditto—nil of the newest patterns, which he offkts f«rJ*.fo ", •ïïlL""'*"” *' b- Bom^, aurora. ^

Joly I, HW. WILUAM tiODD

PIANO FORTE8 A MELODEONS.
F OR SALE, TWO OF CHICK- 

eking & SON'S renowned PIANO FORTES. Theee 
In.tromenti have never been used, and the makers ars pro- 
eounced bv jadgee, to be the beat. ^

AL.o-rwo .opvrtor MELODEONS, made by Maaaa is 
Hamblin. The above Inurement» can be seen by applyiox to

Cha.lcU.fowa.Fvh. 96, 8AMUEL * ^

that Leer Cecily Jaws Gaonaaa Fawn, of Upper 
Brook SiraM, ia the Parish of Saint targe, Hanover Square, in 
the Coenly of Mlddleeei, ia Eagles ia aeieed of, or ealHIed lo 
the Freehold and laherilaeqp of the id Half Township—, ad i, 
aloes enlitled to I he Reels, i—eased profita thereof. Awe 
also, that the mid Lady Cecily J.dieorgian. Fane, by Letter 
of Allon—v, dated the Thirteenth « of July last past, ha. ap
pointed the Sebacriber her A liar afar her, and oa her behalf, 
to enter into and uke pn-.-ion oled manage the mid Half 
Towaahip.dk to demand and rec.iv.ro the Tenante aad ttotllere 
thareapoo, all Renta and arrears of kta now dee or hereafter la 
become dee ia reepeet of the mid Ue, or any of them. Ann 
a Lee, that the Sebacriber. aa the toraey of the mid Lady 
easily Jane Georgia»» Faao, haratpqairse all aaeh Tenant, 
aad Settlers upon mid HllfTownal to nuke paymanl to him 
of aH ■ mosaic dec by litem for Rah' arrears of R«ol,ef Leads 
held by them Ihireon.aed slro that ha event of iheir aaglaet or 
refusal ea to do, legal proceeding! roe instituted against them 

Dated at Charlottetown, Prince lard filled, 8th October 
1867. EPAM let .....................

B form his friends------------ „„„
rocatvad by the above vernal a large an 
Ce?b'n81. Fianklm, Air-tight and Close 
and Parlor dHta—all of the newest patterns, - 

t 21 *. "dvance at hie A action Room,

J. Longworth
Mies Meedonnell

H. Meedonnell
Mrs. Orleber 19. The Fat in the oceapotion of Mr. George Lew», adjoin-■ nd frnnlin* Unnul f-_______ __I . *U. Palmer
Miss Palmer
Mr». Pope

Welsh
Ystee.

girts away,
W. H. POPFa.

Accidbnt. — Cap». Robertson, of the ecboeaer Ploaghboy, 
which arrived here from Pictoe, en Monday last, reporta — that 
oo Baoday evening, when about 16 mike eoath of Poial Prim, il 
hkwiag,heavy, with a great sea, a young mao, named Tboroai 
Driakwater, of A sic hat, while standing to I reward of the renin- 
sail, was knocked over by the sail ; every effort was made la 
rescue him, bat without success, and in a few moments all tract* 
of him wete lost. He waa a sober young area, and meet

NEW BOOKS.
T. HASZARD

Come Fartra !
ALL PERSONS AE NOTIFIED,

from whom ihe sabaertbsr haepoke
WESTERN RED OTATOES,

aa well aa ether» that have them fata, that he will be reedy 
ta receive them oa end after Mown 19th me., and intaede 
giving ee ealra price for them, if ««red large sise, without 
other von. mined.

Tee day. «fier, he will be ready lerehaw Horros, C.ltla, 
Sheep, Pigs, T.rkim, Geern. Dack'owl., Craebarria., Del. 
1er, lard. Pork, die.

■*- Oatv. Oatmeal, Pearl ll.tl.kcn immediately.
Oct 7—Uidtta 9i AMES N. HARKI A.

QEORGE _______ __ „
just received from New York the following BOOKS 

M'Cheyne’e Works, Luther’s Commantarv on Gallatians, 
Bridge’s ChnaiiJia .Ministry,

“ Eenneilinn nf ll#..u—L-

17. The Fat----------- «he oeeepelwt of Mr. Jam» Gordon, co
•"*'"« °f J* •«"•» with a marsh, ulaated neat to Jas. Harry' 

18. Moaat Henry,” now ia th. occupation of Mr. I’otrit 
Higgroe, conautmg of 48 aeree, immediately cppaaHa Mr. Re
art Haanrd'i farm on ika V«.i. I»;-.., __i _

M'Chayna’a Works, Luther’s Commantarv on Gallatians 
wzWistian Ministry, *

** Exposition of Proverbe,
44 on the cxix. Pselm,

Fleetwood’s History of the Bible,
44 Life of Christ,

Tbe Beetle’ Worthies,
Brow.', .aiming, and ,1mm. „f ,h, Nw»h,
„ “> tha l« EputUoflW,
M'Coah oa Dtvma Government,

" typical form, end .peei.1 ends ia Creation.
“£ °i,,blA*'V “"B’* foci area on Theology,
SalwtWortw of Jama., Veen, Wilem. and Philip.,
Fo.ee' ad. and monamem. of the Ch.rch,
Theological Sketch Book, Pult.it Cyclaowdi,p.a haedrod Skaht.,., B.reï' CrolJSfo immoro.

, Netahtagmphy of th. Rev. Wm. J.y,
BMirmiliae, Staphaaaaa's Chri* ea ihe Caeoa

l v ““r * *■* rrofhee History,Jacobue* Notes on «the Gospels. 3
Memoirs of John Kitio, D D, Its 6d

Vhie*.'Lof,lr •7'b *•«*• «• “THO ytetary Woe, by the ailhm of Capl. Viur.,’’ la 9d 
Romaawta, ky ihe Ra. J ||„han Saymaer 8a

u.i, r^.w
•ra •** 2? •*b”. "Hh ITS illa.ta.tio». ia id
ThU îSî|,''fc t1"'' b7 *• John Blakely, la 
1 ha Owfotfoa a Groat ialsrom, by th# Rot. William Oalhr 

with introdamioa by Dr. Chalmma, 8.
Uc“r- “ x,“2*„ L™*e-««•,«. ««I,. v vYiirka of the Rev. J. A James, vis,— 

talKy'îî. "*■ ' F,‘**d »»-«h lifo to font

' tala “fa "*" r""4 ,nd G,ye throMl» lifo to imtot 
ChrawL Dmy, a «riaa of pn««rol add 
R«mMillm ; or, Heroi,,,, ht Hamhl

’e could see ee

Married,
On the 8th iMt., by the Rev. J.maa Allan, Mr. Archibald

M'Lmb, Sooth Shorn, to Maria, riath daaghtm of Mr. Thomas STRAY COW A) HEIFER.
(STRAYED, FROM IE 8UBSCRI,

bar's pâmâmes, al the North Riaboal two month. .,aee, 
a Dark Brawn COW, with toll htalipped.effi alpe, a Hmf 
HEIFER—Any perron bringing than to the aabroribm will 
he rewarded far llm non hie. ,

North Riror, Oat 7. ARTHA HUTTON.

Footer, Stanhope.
On the 7th ia«l., by the Rev. Georgs Sathmfoad, Mr. John

M* Donald, of Let M, la Niro Mary Ana Campbell, of Montages tha OHy. It j, eevered with epviAt St. Etaenor's, oa Wednroday 7th ieat, by the Rev. J. M.
MaeLeod, Mr. John Rat Ageoo, aidant daughter of 91. IW aeree ee Lm nMr. Cherfoe Rai •bout 4 mil* from Mia.■ topped oat with the man aa if he had been a feather, iboujh 

_   hi- —If Poor fallow ! the mao. must of
aad 14 mile from PoreivalOa the lSth ia*. by the Rev. T. Edward Alexanderhe was as big aa daoghtw of JohnCarey, Eaq. 88. Town

BOORS.LEDGERS ANDMackieroe, Eaq., M. D. Ir. R. Hasa.nl'■ Let94. Th. MW2 A R D HASE O R O E *7 aara. of Lead at Mill Riror,
M.juiic, away, keeps 

Hue Laid
HMowe,'. PWs.—Rerk of bleed le the heed to often prim

arily rowed by e bed condition of the etemeeh end hewala 
Invigmala the stomach, regulate the aaeratkma, and purify tbe 
fieide with this world-renowned medicine, aad yen will be ex
empt front venigo, dlmaeea of aighl, headache, led other alarm
ing apoplectic symptom* which frequently eoeompeey dyspepsia

LEDGERS. 9 to 19 qeiiw. ia taeew
boundi price, Satidto Heaae and Premia* ia

IN each *7. The Honan andDAY BOOKS—a l.rge stock, INfidaach. tat ia fourIk leak end pocket.. Gray Hoe*,' «he Barrack.,great variety, from la to 4e molj

LET UP-8TAIR ia the Tcmp.ro oca Hall, 
paitleelaw apply loth.Far fartbmROOMS,

Strom. Eaqaira at
Aag. 98. pantin, ky

u Where the spirit of the lord is, there is liberty.”—a o*. m. 1
XXW8 BY THE ENGLISH WAIL.

INDIA.
VERY LATEST.

Alexandria, Sept. 11.
Tbe India. China, end Australian mails leave to-mor

row at dajbreak with intelligence from Calcutta to tbe 
10th of August. Madras to the 17th, Ceylon to the 21st, 
Hong Kong to the 25th July.

A detachment composed of 350 men of her Majesty’s 
10th and 37th and 66th Regiments had gone in pariait of 
tbe Dinapore mutineers. They attacked the enemy at 
Arrqjb, bat ware overwhelmed by numbers, and obliged to 
retreat, with the lore of 200 killed and wounded. ,

General Haveloek, after having advanced to within one 
dgy’s march of Lucknow, had been obliged to (all back 
upon Cawnpore, and there to place his wounded men and 
captured guns in pufety. Cholera had broken oat among 
hie email Ibroa.

The 12th Irregular Cavalry had mutinied at Segowlie, 
and bad massacred their officers. A plot had been die- 
revered, and thwarted, to massacre the Europeans at 
Benares and at Je wore.

The 63d Native Infantry and 11th Irregular Cavalry 
had been dimmed at Berbampore.

The 14th Bengal Infantry had resisted the order to dis
arm at Jbeltim, and had been eut to pieces b 
Europeans.

The Governor-General’s Body-guard had been dis
armed.

THE ARRAH AFFAIR.
Patna, July 31.—1 thank God that 1 am alive and well, 

and able to write to you once more. I have been in great 
danger, and never expected to reach this place alive again, 
but God has been roost merciful to me. As I dare say you 
would like to hear the whole story, 1 will begin at the be
ginning. About a week ago, as we have long anticipated, 
the three native regiments at Dinapore mutinied. The gen
eral, an old man in hie second childhood, managed the whole 
affair very badly, or rather did nothing at all. No one knew 
who waa in command of the Europeans, no one knew whom 
to look to for orders, the general u?aa not to be found, end 
the consequence waa that the three regiments managed to 
get off without taring a single man 1 The general waa ad
vised and asked to send men after them, but this he declined 
to do, and determined to keep every European in Dinapore, 
to take good ears of himaelf. A day or ao after the muti
neers left we heard that they had gone to Arrah, where they 
were attacking poor Wake and party, consisting of about 12 
or 13 Europeans and 50 Sikh». Wake bad strongly forti
fied a pucka house, and laid in lots of ammunition and food.

"Dirpelly that we heard of this, and that they were holding
out well. Mr.------wrote to the General to send out aid to
them. At first he refused, but after receiving a strong letter
from Mr.----- he consented, and sent off 200 European» in
a steamer. The next day we heard that the steamer had 
stuck in the river, and that the General had sent orders to 
recall them. Of course, as Englishmen, we were in a great 
rage at this,—leaving a number of poor fellows to their fate; 
ao uf£—and I started, at twelve o’clock at night on Tuesday 
last, to pitch into the old muff. When we get to Dinapore 
we found that he had been made to change hie mind, and had 
consented to send another steamer off, which luckily happen
ed jifst to have come in. Ia this started 150 Europeans and 
50 Sikhe; we altogether made up a force of 400 men. Ae 
Wake ia one of the .greatest friends 1 have got. I determined 
to give him a hand if 1 could, and ao volunteered with seven 
other fallows, five of whom are dead. Well, I was up all 
that Tuesday night, and at daylight on Wednesday off we 
started. We reached the nearest point to Arrah, oo the banka 
of the Ganges, at about two o’doek, and were beginning to 
get dinner ready (so aa to start with a good feed, as we could 
not expect to get anything on the road), when we heard our 
advanced guard firing. We immediately all fell in,and went 
off to the place, about two miles off, where we found them 
drawn up before a large nullah (river), about two hundred 
yards wide, firing away at eome sepoys on the other aide. 
The sepoya, when they eaw as eoming, ran away ; and then, 
as w# had got ao far, we thoeght we might as well go on. 
After a delay of two or three hours in getting boat» and 
crossing over, it waa nearly «even o’clock before we got well 
off. From the villagers we heard that Wake waa still all 
right and holding out, which was confirmed by the firing we 
heard in the direction of Arrah of big guns. It was a beau
tiful moonlight nighi, the road a very bail one (a kutcha one 
in the rains), and a wooded country on both aides of us. We 
did not see a soul on the road, though we pasted through 
severs I villages, until we name to within five miles of Arrah, 
where we raw a party of horsemen ahead of us, who galloped 
off before we got within shot. About eleven o’clock Ihe 
moon went down ; however, as we did not expect that the 
muiioeera would face us, we still went on till we came with
in about a mile of the fortified house. We were passing a 
thick black mango to our right, when all ofjrauddeii, without 
any warning, the whole place waa lighted$rtip by a tremen
dous volley pouted into us at about 30 or 40 yards distance.
It is impossible to say how many men fired into ue,—some 
say 500, some 1500. The next thing I remember waa find
ing myself alone, lying in the middle of the road, with a 
crack on the head, and my hat gone. I suppose I must have 
been si united for a minute. When I recovered, there were 
several men lying by me, bat not a living real could I ere. 
There were lots to hear, though, for the bullets from right to 
left were whistling over my bred. I mas just thinking where 
our men eould be, end which way 1 should ran, when 1 eaw 
the sepoys advancing out of the grove with their bavooeie 
within e dvsen yards of me. I fired my double barrel right 
and left into them, end thee ran towards oui men, whom 1 
could hear shouting on the left, under a trerogpdooa fire from 
both parties. Everything now was in e moat dreadfuKcon- 
fuaion ; the men were all scattered in groups of fifties and 
twenties, firing in every direction, and I fear, killing each 
other. At leal e Captain Jooea, a very fine fellow—oar 
commander waa never aeon again after the first volley—gift 
hold of a bugler end got the men together in a sort of hollow 
place, a half-filled pond. There we all lay down in a eqoare.
I wee In the middle, with the doctor, helping him to ue up 
the wounds of the poor fellow», and bringing them water. 
The firing waa all this time going on. The enemy coold see 
ut, as we ware ell dreread in white, while they were nearly 

• naked, and behind trees and walla. However, the men fired 
at random. At lest the poor doctor wee knocked over, badly 
wounded. It was dreadful lo hear the poor wounded fellow» 
ft eking for help.

« I shall never forget that night as long ns I live. We 
held a consultation, end determined to retreat, aa the enemy 
was at least 8000, or 4000 strong, and had, besides, eeveral 
cannon. Directly morning dewned we formed order, and 
began our retreat. The whole distance, 16 mile», we 
walked under a most tremendous fire; the ditches, the 
jongles, the hoeere, and, in fact, every place of cover along 
the road wm lined with repots. We kept up a fire m we 
went along, bet what could we do! 
enemy, only puffa of smoke. We tried to eharge, hot there 
wm nobody to charge ; on all aides they fired into 
were Mattered ell over the country in groupe of tene and 
iwentlw. Doxens of poor follows were knocked over with
in a yard of me on my right and left, but. thank God, I 
escaped in the roost wonderful way. The last five mile» of 
the road I carried a poor wounded fellow, who begged me 
•■I lo leave him, and ibough we had nothing to eat for 

i twenty-four hours, end 1 had had no alwp f»r
* 7 -- ,ife| ao,t i

wounded, were leaving him behind, and 
ihe eowaidly rapoye, who never earns within two hundred 
yards of oa, were tanning up to murder him. I got the 
poor fellow safe over ihe nullah ; l «warn oet and got» 
boat, put him in, and went over with a lot of others. The 
poor fellow thanked me with imn in hie eyes. At the 
. roreieg of the onllah we lost a greet many men ; they 
threw away their meekete to poll the boats and to ewim 
vve>, and were ehot down like ehèep. ...

h l never before knew the honore of war, aad what

lh.8d«64d Fowls, 84 a la id
34.4*4 POruidgae each. 84 a la
64.644 
74 a 84

Terkeya each. 
Eggs dozen

•ia ia
84 a 104

84 a 104 Oats, bub. 8a
84.«44 Barley. 4s a 4a 84
214.64 

184 a 184
Potatoes, bos. 1» 64 a la 84
Turnips, 164.184

184 184 Homespan yd., 8. 6d a 8.
104 a la Hay, toe, 86s. Ms
114a la Straw, ffiwt., Is a 1. 84

2)4 a 84 Hides pot lb. 
Calf Skias, 
Lamb,

8*4 . 84 
64 a 164 
84.84

JEW 137 <38 U ® ».

EXTENSIVE SALE 
Of Kolsseee, Sole Leather, Ceflbe, Brooms, Aleoh 

Brandy, Spirits, Soap, Tobaeoo, Wrapping 
Paper, Vinegar, Ploughs, Crackers, dkc.

TtO BE SOLD By" AUCTION, ON
e Thursday, 18th October, at 11 o'clock, at the Ware- 

boa ee of T. B. Tréma», Esq. i—
100 sides Bole Leather (superior article), 6 bap very fiw 

Coffee, boxes Crackers, 100 reams Wrapping Paper, 108 
Table Balt, 10 kegs Tobacco. 60 do*. Quaker Brooms. IS J 
rican Ploughs, kegs Washing Soda, 3 casks Cider Vinegar, 5 
do*. Barrel Cover», 6 neats Painted Tube, Boxes Clothes Pire 
and Wash Boards, &c., &c.

10 pass. Molasees, 100 boxes Liverpool aad American Beep. 
8 casks pare Alcohol, 5 casks and pipes Brandy, 6 Palm-leaf 
Me tirasses, puncheons Spirits, boxes Indigo, 1‘ '

0 Foot and Slop Pails; a

nmmua. ~—-
IHE SÜB8CRIBBR WILL OPEN 

Stl^d^Sti. Vtemr. Howl. He.ro-

H. McNEILL.

OCTOBER l*t.
f EST BOOKS pick itbp 

u G. T. HASZARD-8 BOOK STOR are—
Romeo, Rye, by George Morrow 
Fortin* of Glencoe, by Chari* Lever 
Tbe Athol taps* by Meiaarat Otaehaet 
Jobe Halifax, Geetlmaee 
Nothing New. by Urn author of John Hal!
Leonora, D'Ores, by Jama.
Roee of Aaharol, by aether Emilia Wyi 
Mi* Brest's Worita, ia eeifarm ar *

To Ship Builders, Blacksmith», Carpen
ter», and others.

pORSALE—
Ea»liah aad Unlrb Wiadhro gear,

Common iron. Hew* pipe,
Refined tree, Convex clench rings,
Hoop iron, - Stepper lead,
She* iron, Ter, Pitch, Roe*,

oil.
Lord oil.

Roofing oil.
Window giaro,

Red oehra, Yellow ochre,
Petool knotting. Coach varnish.

----- ALSO-----
A few Crete of EARTHENWARE, .nimble for the Trade.

DUNCAN, MASON A CO.
Charlottetown, May, 1SPT.

• thereon, adjoining

m m » «he north aid. of the FullingMill, on the front of which is the mill darn. ®
• *' acr* of Lend adjoining the l.at-mentiooed, front-
M?U°n lb* M”"‘ Gwr*e R~d' lend known u Del,; mple'.

lea* 8e,We” •fijoming the aforementioned, under

All the ebo»em«tfo..d Unde ere fanccd-a large portion 
permanently, with live trees.

**• D" " "ha oocap.uo. of Mr. Jeroph8lr.lt, .eaata 
on the mill dam.

have gone through I hope will make a leering impreeeion aod habitant conetipstio». The imperhy of the bleed, as wi 
on my mind, and make me think more of God and Hie ae an egcew t0 it in the br in, lus much te da with cerebral 
ureat goodness to me. I am aura God spared me breaure aed M HoUow.y’a fills operate epee Urn ehemieal
He knew 1 area not fit to die ; end I prey God that He will ------- lhai a« well as upon the rireektine
nnuitrs me for wo one trulv eav we know not what a day •8enUl whlcb inei “ wew M uP°n toe * °
inay bring forth. I bed Mverel extraordinary «eeapee, one itself, they are infallible ia th» olaaa

the a for _________ ___________
13. The Farm ie the occasion of Mr. lôhVÎWne, ndjoin- 

ing the aforementioned, and at the end of the Royalty, oppreite 
the 8eheolhowe, and near Mr. John Moore’s.
, I4* The Farm known •• •• Mount George,” handsomely 

tilnated on the rising ground beyond Dalrymple’s Mill, ronaiai- 
'•* "bout 64 acres All this land is cleared, and in a good 

except what has been reserved for ornament

16. The Farm ia the occepetion of Mr. James Brad», con
sisting of about 27 acres, aitaated at the west end of thi Roy
alty, on Bower’s Creek. 3

18. The Orreada in the occupation of Mr. Jamas Harry, jae., 
itaate re tbe Royalty Road, opposite Brody’s, containing about

Btr^at, let to Mr

Aage* 6th, 1687 „ ->r/i
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OCTOBER 14LET EVERY ONE OF US PLEASE HIS NEIGHBOR. TOR HIS GOOD TO g0lF10ATtQNj‘,-*-to«. «. 1

W. O. MACDONALD,MORSE'S INDIAN ROOT PILLS.1101 LIAI ROV>. FAIRBANKS’ CELEBRATEDA. JOHNSON’S (Arairli Tracadit, near Charlatleloon, P. E. lelni.)
t GENERAL MERCHANT.

8T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. AND MONTREAL, 
CANADA.

]U O PAINS SPARED. BUT
nary exertion made, to protore for Ike owner, of pro- 
— - " be) consigned lojuy cere foreale,

l Market will yield; 
can here tkeir retiree made in Fleer 
ekipped direct from Moetreal.

SCALESAMERICAN ANODYNE UNIMENT,Eraser o* Cold os tbs Pmcu
Taylor giro* the OUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA

A fell aeaorttncnt d all kind, ofI wee at list eurprieed to Had. the netiree of the inthe end Store Feroilnre for
We hare aed Coal Sea lee, eel in nay part of Ike Province..

Da. A. JOHNSON'S 
ee eetirely vegeuble

ANODYNE INIMENT,an idea that a cold *0, 1867.
Consignera

Core, or Cereimel,will find the people. article wee ie the far large qaaalit.eeExtooeire Wharfage end Yiof ice ie of fire. The tropica relax, for *0 yearn, aed by
Lmimeet lxpractical result is the Sperx.be.he became perfectly WE PRESENT YOUIn the long, long winter, when there are hot B O V E Wstsr Street, foot ef Cochrane Street,Premise* fronting

likeness of Dr. MORSE—the inventor of Mbbob’o Newfoundland.four hours of V •a) St. John*(lato Mi
all r.e.1. pepphilanthropist h 

e, having visited
Indian Root Pills.tbs woei eut, the hay gathered, 

id a why for bread,
Europe. Afin»greeter part ef hie life travelling, havingthe barley bran and Sr barb stowed away and patronized by e large portion 

ever it has been introdaced.
—— I-- —:l----- l.;..

BOOKS WANTED.
ERSONS HAVING ANY BOOKS

beleegieg Is Mr. STRONG’S Lixotla Libbabt, are 
noted to leave them at G. T. Hies it»’. Book Store.
1 vet. Died, ie wasted immediately.

ef the medical Facehy , whereverand the catch of fish salted—whet it wee in this anythe Indiana of ear Western cnnntryWith the firm eoanotioa that it ie the best remedy of the pre-do, when his loed of wood or hoy ie battled home, met age for oil dwoooor for which it to eatablwh the feel that ell dinsane, arias fromdm firstLmimeet to the Poblic, eat doebtieg that IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD—that oar strength, health endTo bed at of it at eight in l 
etween the alow

it has already aeqairad Wethe morn- 'tidSrsf'To lib dopeedad ee thie vital field.de ant affirm that tineand dosing between the When the varions
a nee of tie differeet functions ef the bod; MORE NEW BOOKSthem, they will

a hibernating bear. In the led relief. A VE JUST BEEN RECEIVEDAJia»e mm m utVDiMWlll| veer. AH LUO auoiiuwr, UB

has perpetual daylight, and need not hurry. Besides, iBring nil pntan, sickness aed diatrese of nvnry nemoitioe of the Breeehie et George T. Heeserd’e Boohelete, ex Ceexrd atexiis exhxexted, ear health we are deprived of, aed if m-Bard drywhy should he giro himself spécial trouble to produce sot seriated in throwing off the stagnant humors, theCold, Paie Stomach and Side», MONCTON and 8HEDIAC RAILWAY.
TTNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Trains will ran between Shediac and Moaetoo, every 
lewfal day, loaviag Shediac a| 7 M a. m., and 4 fit, p at., leav
ing Moncton at 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Fire, it (d. Children ender It, half prit».
Freights at the following rates, vis :

Fleer, «d per bkl. rich, 7Jd per bbl.
Peril, M " Oata, I Id per kesh.

Barley, 3d "
Other Goode ie pro portion. All Goods delivered el the eta-

The Maid of Erie connects with Saiol-Jobn twine e week, 
leaving St Joke on Teeedny nod Friday eseaiege, aed eerie iag 
el Moeclee at high water next morning

There ie also commonication with Saiet John three times a
week by Stage Coeebee.

The Steemere If'ertmorl.nd and Retried eeeneet with 
Prince Edward Island on Wedneedeye sad Halordere.

to act, end thee ear lightothnrwiee, Asthma, inflilabours utterly preWleee? Diarrhea, canned by Rhee- aed epee.•heold keep the various pa mages of their the blighting frost may Ml. 
te n cruel placeurs in Awetting 
only through chance, and Ana n 
■ and acquiescence in whatever 
seaion of him. Hie imfvovidenee 
ted to the same cause.- Such a 

fearful (amine end suffering as exists thie winter in

te ee that we bees it ie ear power teAnd how
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Ex FWtlA from Loir Doe, and teceat arrival, from Halifax 
lad Beero*

THE subscriber has RB-
ooeal Supply of DRUGS, MF.DICINES, 
TOILET SOAPS, HAIM and TOOTH 
CHEMICALS, FANCY end TOILET

Externally it will have the m.wl happy effrois, ie ell caeeehe U fort!
itainoee cliff, ie Nelere’eAffectioea, Chilblain., Cha, Meade and Sera Lips; it Oeeofil

i ie a Sudorific, which epees the pores of the skia, aed 
iters in throwing oat the Beet perle of tiro comptera 
The second ie e plant which ie ee Expectorant, that

d enclose the peonage u> the lee--------‘ ■*— 1----------L
ter, perform* 111 dety by Ihrowi

efficacy re this for Hones aed Oxen
they ere

PERFUMERY,
BRUSHES 
ARTICLES.

Mixed Pmhlee, Worceeter Sauce, Anchovy aed shrimp Paata, 
Eos. Lemon, Vanilla, Relaie end Coffiro, Rees end Orange 
Flower water. Capers, Orange and Lemon marmalade, Olives,

Finland and Lapland might no doubt here been par
tially prevented, net liiuiiunai.

Inflammation of foe Bronchi* or Bronchitis, for Use cere of
third is a Dio-copious spitting, 

id doable strengtl
this disease h has bee* wonderfully eucceeefel. Those who had

ratio, which
Thomas Coo pur,Rkclaimbd Sceptic. encouraged, they draw largoramoonts of imparity from the blood,Ward, Eeq., (No. 10 Comrt Street, Boston) who had a

which is thee thrown oet bountifully by the erlnaty or waterBttlhor of "The of Suicides,
ilad oil, French Vinegar, Coze's Gelatine, candied citron, passage, and which coeld not hatof this valuable medicine; also in thein proof of the

The fourth is a Cathartic, andin support of Christianity. baking pow- 
igee, French

per, chillies.fall in Autamn—if thisthe spring, and continues till the leaihie place as a lecturer ta the Hall of Scieuee, and he 
haa announced a aeries of lectures ie which he wilt 
controvert the views of the German Rationalist, 
Strauss, and seek to shew the credibility ef the

particles of imparityit ends in consomption
Chairman Railway Board.ep nod conveyed off ie great qiGloeter Cheesetruffle», treacle,Take of the Liniment according to directions, and a

St. John, Aag. 26, 1867.City Ditg Store, May by the bowel*.

WANTED,
N A DRY GOODS ESTABLISH-
mont ie this City, e steady, active Boovamt Man, te 

iom liberal wages will he given. One who has some kuow- 
Ige of figures preferred. A good character reqeired.—Apply

a faithful trial of this Uniment ; dropEvsBgelical •errative.
Tax Muaoexia nr MieiioHxxiee — None Sahib, 

living in the vicinity ef Bhitoor, wee reckoned Ac 
model of an educated bâtir#, a men to be pelted and 
encouraged to cheer the Mmrktity which seemed to 
worship the great Father of all—"Jehovah, JoYc, or 
Lord.1' Such was Ac infatuated confidence reposed 
in hi^ that Lord Dalheaeie, who also for Ac first 
time established Popish priests in India, actually no

te every pelt, and completely tp/R oat 
foom all impurity, aed the life of the 
od. becomes perfectly healthy; eeeee-

__________pain ix drieea from the tyxtam, for they
tie when the body becomes no pate end clair.

. ______m why people ere no distressed when eiek, end why
ee many die. is between they de eel get e medicine which will 
pern te. the affiieted pari, aed which will epee the enteral pep-, 
rogue for the disease to be east oet; hence, e large qaentny of 
food aed other matter ie lodged, sad stomach end inteetiaee are 
literally overflowing with the cerropted mam: thee eodergoing 
disagreeable fonnentetion, constant" 
which throws the correpted metier th 
eetil life ie tehee «rem the body by
have added te themielvee victory ape------- .. -,----- -—„ —
linns of the eiek to bleomiag health aed happiness. Yea, time- 
•and. who have base racked or tormented with lie knew, pain 
and anguish, aed whose feeble frames have been scorched by

ear at amhl before going te bed, end take it internally eecordieg 
te diroetieee. .

Ie ell CoegheHm Atadyne Liniment is e well known remedy, 
portion Urly for Wlwoping Cough. The first symptoms elionld 
be checked, and net the least difficulty wHI occur in the eerr 
Of thin complaint. For children, half a teeepeoe fell of Lmtiuent

end cleanse

tight arid montine. 
This Anodyne Liai RAM LAMBS.

A FEW PURE BRED LEICESTER
^ Ram LAMB8—For Bale by 

Belmont, Oet 7. BENJAMIN WRIGHT.

complaint so common ie all coentriw, especially ie fob
stand» unrivalled, and ie everv

by the omet complet! 
Blind Pile*. Thetrusted this educated Anodyne Lmimeet haa ie e great

somber of instance* of this distressing disease, made permanentGanges, and allowed L. SCOTT A CO.’S
asFBiWT nr the

British Periodicals, and the Farmer’s Guide.
Greed reduction in ike price of the latter publication !

L SCOTT 8t CO., NEW YORK,
• continue to peblish the following leading Britbh Periodi

cals, vis :—
1—The London Qnabtebly, (Conservative.)
2—Tea Ebinsosgh Review, (Whig.) 

a, S—The Noeth British Review, (Free Cheroh. )
*' 4—The Weitnikitir Review, (Liberal.)

6—Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasins, (Tory.)

Morse's Pi^WRMintllNmeet ion with taking the Liniment internallyto keep a garrison, whilst six miles off wed nor own 
station ofCawupore, without a fort, end without heavy 
guns. In the case of Ac monster, Nona Sahib, we 
now see what simple irreligious education and polish
ed manners can do. But shall we bif warned by the 
hideous spectacle, or shall we forget if?

A Pre-roe Owes* nr me Ceeunsorviee.—The 
Rev. Kefir Lowe, paster of the African church in

--------—--------1-1—ati a Mgre, but h« coo-
re since, and^aw al
to *1000 e year, eo

ICED (ENTS.
sad the Proprietor
the favored bstrnmeoi of giving relief to tboneands of the afflicted
aid «offering, lie earnestly ooliciis all who COR THE SURE DESTRUCTION

r of Rato, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants, foe. This preparation 
differs also, in its effects, from all others, as they do not die in 
their holes, bat instantly leave the prembee in the qniet nesses 
•ion of the occapenie; and b in every instance warranted. All 
vermin and insects cut fob preparation with avidity, and it can 
be need with safety ender all circatostancas — Prlae 26 cents 
per box.

MT The above preparation is manefaciared at the Chain- 
ic*T Laboratory, and ender the immedbie saper vision ef the 
Proprietor; and the peblb are hereby eeeerad that no pains or 
expense are spared in makiag this article what foe Proprietor 
felly and conscientiously claims for it, viz: the best in the 
wobld. It b foe resell ef time and money — the former of 
which has been met with patience and perseverance, and the 
latter with an nnsparing hand ; and it is with the utmost confi
dence that it b now offered to the public, as fully aqaal to all he 
claims far it! Doubt not, bet try h! It costs bet little!—-And 
you will never repent the money thus invested. It b warranted 
in every instance!

M. A. MOORE, Chembt, Proprietor, Waliham, Mass.

it were, within a silent grave,give this Anodyne Linimeui a fair trial,
with a fell determination te teat its ntility, they will find relbf.

it not been for fob greet and wonderful medicine, Morse's Indian
Root Pills. After see or two doses bad boon token, theyJOHNSON S CATHARTIC PILLS astonished, and absolutely surprised, ie witnessing their charm
tag effects. Net enlr do they gii 
aed take away s# stake sea, pen

and strength,
para and anguish, bat theiFot thé Cere bf greet variety of Dheaeee, arising from the

a salary of from
it will be ehewe, eepecblly by those who

Pills, that they will so deal disease—foaland purify, llThroe Ptos may be tiro of Great Britain — Whip, Tory, and Radical,—bet politico 
forms only one feature of their character. As organs of the meet 
profound writers on Science, Literature, Morality, and Religion, 
they stand, aa they ever have stood, unrivalled in the world of 
letters, being considered indispensable to the scholar and the

will take its flight, and the fit of youth endfear of injury. Being ef Vegetable
------- Jr rack the delicate frame or weak

eoowhntiee, bet will be found particularly naeful, by stimulating 
foe weakened and distempered parts into healthy action

The meet delicate female, and children of the tonderest age,

of a long and happybeauty will retard, end thely will again 
rill cherish mgrot exceedingly to bave learned that Mr. James 

Tweedy of Wilbamstown, end hie so», were eerionely 
injured in an encounter with a bear oo the night of 
Tuesday tost. It appears that oo the night previous, 
the bear had killed e eheee belonging to Mr. T., ate 
a portion of it and left the remainder in the field.
"“«Stod^
bear to come v 
when he might

tries' Hall, and at the Dreg Stores of
W. R. Watson end I and sold at all the 8tor*
throughout the Island. Persons wishing supplies of the above
Medicines, can be ferebhed at Proprietor's prices at the Dreg

W. R. WATSON, obtained from any otherGeneral Agent.October 8,1887.
For any one ef the four Reviews,administered.
For any two of the fonr ReviewsKO RliUU WO**> Afl FATL Z. noiTR'S German fly puafer. for th. Per any three of the foar Reviews,ftiosqbitoro, &e. RESISTLESS REMEDYeenale destrection of FUse, Roaches, For all fear ef foe Reviews, - - - . 8 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine, . ... g 00
For Blackwood and three Rewaws, . . § et>
For Blackwood and foe four Reviews, 10 ee

M B. The price in Great Britain of the five Periodical» 
above named ie about 681 per annum.

SAEIeY COFIBS.
The receipt of Advance Sheet» from the Britbh pablbhere 

givw additional value to throe Reprints, inasmech as they caa 
now be placed in thé bands of subscribers about aa often as the 
original editions.

TIB BANKER'S GUI DE*
To Scientific and Practical Agriculture.
By Hbnby Stephens, F.R.8., ef Edinburgh, and the late 

i J- P* Nontow, Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale 
* College. New Haves. 2 vole., P.oyal Octavo. 1600 pages, 

and numerous Wood and Steel Engravings

million sheets sold, in New England alone, lastM opportunity of •I trim. Charlottetown, P. E. For sale by all the
very dark, and quite

yasd at that time being in TREVIO CLOTH MILLS,opportunity to operate with the tallest effect upon the wholethu other aid» raarud himuulf q*p utid
COVEHEADi looking down over the fence upon him, which as 

n as he espied, he thrust the moule of the gun 
' hie mouth and fired, the bear tumbled over, to 
appearance dead; he hod " 
upper jaw entirely away.
L__—_____ 1____ Ll.___________ .

They are an axceUaat article to be token E6EHE MACHINERY OF T
In tfce Spring of the Year, ie firtt Nae working Condition, capable ofLLS

finishing CLOTH ef every dewfiptioe, reqeired by
Cloth left with Mr. Teriimmk'.the owner. UI0U1 left with *r. 1 muzzier, t 

with Mr. C. B. Smith .Queen Square, or with Mr.hie upper jaw entirely away. He then returned to 
the house reloaded his gun, and his lather came out 
with him to sestet ia taking to what the? considered 
a deed bear. But as they approached the fence they 
saw him making away ee feat as he wee able, and 
when about SO yards from them, the young mas fired 
again ; but this shot had no other effect then to enrage 
the bear which immediately turned about, foaming 
with rage,rushed upon them in a moment, struck Mr. 
Tweedy to the ground, threw hie huge carcase upon 
him, tore him most dreadfully and would here killed 
him only for his son, who thrust et him with a sharp 
weapon. The beer then left Mr. T. tod rushed upon 
bis eon, the first blow he struck him Stoke or dielo-

ihn Willie me, 
delivered at

SAMUEL GURNEY.

FUb, te that (hey are ep ie tsLASS r. L. D. CIBIIS xt%*uell uljfilfw, wf W tall Jell
treated with the same consideration as HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

CIRCULAR TO THR SICK.
THE FIRST HOSPITAL SUR-
M g eons and medical publicists of Europe, admit the enpera- 

lellad anti-inflammatory aed healing properties of thie Ointment; 
governments sanction tie use b their novel and military services ; 
and the masse* In fob coentry and thronghoet the world repose 
the utmost confidence in its curative properties. It penetrates 
the sources of inflammation and corruption which underlie the
external evidences ef disease, and neetralia —* |-------- |
which feed and exasperate foe malady.
RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA,

Tbeware among the most terrible and ag 
in their worst forms, and when t-eeminglv it 
riably disappear under a persevering applies 
healing, eritidete lo paie aed mflarnmatiea. ■

king’s EVIL, FEVER SORER, STIFF 

JOINTS.
In eases of King!#Evil where medicinal water, lotion», and 

every recipe ofjbe phqrmecttpœia have proved useless, the Oint 
ment will accomplish a thorough care. Fever Sores heal quick
ly ender its influence, and its relaxing effect a pen coutrncied 
smews b truly wonderful.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A most remarkable and happy change b produced in the ap-

S-aranee of maligaant ulcere, after * few applications of tlito 
intmenl. The suweetiding redness Vanishes, and gr»deles of 
healthy flesh begin to take the place of the dutch*rged mailer. 

Tliw process gero oa more or lets rapidly, uuiil the orifice i» 
filled ep with sound material and the nicer radically cored.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
The y«>eog ere the radUl frequent su Meter» from external inju- 

rb», and therefore etery mother should have thie he*ling prepa
ration conffitanllv et hand. It to an abeolule apecMio for rote 
breasts, and quickly removes tint encrpsied sore* w hich some
times dtoflgird the heads and faces of children.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
Tnb Ointment is universally used on board the Atlantic and 

Pacific whaling fleetve a euro for nmrbeltc affections and as the 
beat possible remedy for wounds and krais*. Urge supplia» uf 
it have recently been ordered by ibe Sultan of Turkey for hoepi- 
ial purposes.

ULCERS, BORES AND TUMORS.
The effect of this enrivslled external remedy epon Scrotal*, 

and other vtralCei ulcéra and sores, to almaet mimcaitws. It fine 
ffticke^ro Ike poiom xekieh^erieew aeppw.ifo. end proed 
flesh, end time the cun» which it. healing |>rcp.»i«. aftwwatd. 
complete are safe as well as permanent.

WOUNDS, BRUISES, BURNS AND SCALDS.
In eases of fop fracture of the bone, injeriee caused by steam 

explosions. Braises. Boras, scalds, Rheumatism, stiffness of the 
>n of iho Stoeéto, k b employed and warmly 
fsenity. Tkto marvellous remedy has been
toêrôtoîd .‘Li5‘hl.”.ti.'ifM"7i“l‘ °f E“~

Both Iht Ointment and Pith tkouU be ted In tbe follow

Hero throne
Shin dieeaeee

Sorodwetie.e 
Serf tit,,lee 
BeS Coro. 
Taowara
lllçers
Wound. ' 
Yews.

ledtcinea thioegheet the Cktileed WeS, „ ,g, fcUowini 
rleee-et 1. 8d; a. U; eta *e each P.L *
Bff There it a considerable earing by taking the larger

N. n—Direction, for the gildence of jietieni. of everv die. 
ider araifflaedUo nseh Pot

G. T. 11AEZARD, Agent for F. E. Wa*. p,

corked; consequently will 
rad wré not affected

keep for any length of time without
foe omU

of throe PiUs has spaced no expense in
Aag. 12,1887.___2m _____________

FOR SALE,

Five hundred acres o
LAND, at tbe head of East River, Lot 38, with 

MARSH that cats from thirty-five to forty tons of Hay yearly 
For farther particulars, enquire of

SAMUEL NELSON 
Charlottetown, 25th March. 1867. Ial

he trusts will meet the universal approbation
the public, and he do* not doubt they will, when known, take

rail known end extensively appreciated
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT.

They are purely Vegetable in their composition, are pecaltoriy
give no pain, yet afitissi in their operation, end 
..... .r j;.e .a __

Cherletletown, Dee. SI, 18*6Hell, ead el tire Drag Bl ERYSIPELAS.a. W. Skinner, mod eeld at all the Store. TO BE SOLD,
4 PLEASANTLY SITUA TE D

** COTTAGE, in a bealUtful pari of the City, coexisting 
of foor Ecoma and Iwe Paelriceea the graced finer, and foar 
Rcoaw ap «airs, with garden end offices eltachi-d, » the poiees- 
aico cl the See. D. Filggereld. For petficelate end terms of 
role enqetre of the owner. sept 9

Of W. X. Waleoe at

Store ofwheo Mr. T. struggled to rise, end piekieg ep ike
Sin which lay on the ground, broke it to pieces en 

a bear, wbeo be again left the eon whom he had fit 
this time terribly eroogled, end rushed agate at Mr. 
T. struck him senseless to the ground, tore him with 
hie claws, bit him with hie teetn, hot fortunately for 
him the front part of the upper ja* had been carried 
away with (he shot, which prevented him doing that 
mischief with hie teeth which he otherwise would, the 
teeth of the under jaw mij taking effect. Mias 
Tweedy hearing the noise from within, ran not end 
seeing the dangerous position of her father end bro
ther, picked up a large hardwood mallet, about 3 feet 
tong which lay near tbe doer, and laid on the bear's 
head with it till she released her father. He then 
rushed at her, tore her clothes to ribbons, knocked 
her down, bet she managed to extricate herself, with- 

particular injury, and continued the 
most unmerciful blows oa bit head, 
and left, till he wee glad to «tagger 
anco from Ibe scene of conflict and

H. W. SKINNER,
General A,.at for P. E. Island.

Noe. *, 1866.

PERRY DAVIS’ VEGETABLE
Pain killer,

STILL TRIOMPHANT .’!
AND AFTER A THOROUGH
* trial by iaaanrerable lining wileeeeee haa proved itself Ie 1 

be THE MEDICINE Of THE JOE. Although there 1
have bees teeny toed ideal preparations brought before the pub- 1 
lie eues lire first iolrodeclhin of Perry Deals’ Vegetable Pain ' 
Killer, end large aeteeele expended te tireir iulrodeelien, the 1 
Paie Killer has continued iteedily in advance in lire eetirontlen 1 
ef the world as the beet fondly medicine ever ieliudeced. A. 
an internal and aelaroal remedy it ie only a scarce of JOT TO 
THÉ world.
• One positive proof of ils efficacy ie, lhal Ike Bala, have ettne- 
lastly increased, aed open ils man ornrils, aa the proprinlora 
keen eat resorted te advertising In gain for it the rank it new

------ -— -----,| i,ember of preparations ef the present
the Pain Killer open Iho patient, when ' 

■see of Colds. Coegha, Bowel Cnniplainta, 
and other affect ices of the eyetern, has 
aed bee woe fur it a same among medicin- 

etio never be forgotten, lie success in re- 
sternal remedy, ie cases of Barns, Braises,

i nearly 60 chitine on the St Peter's Ruud, and about 16 
e on the Union Road, and adjoin, the valuable fallu at Ilia 
George Cetna. The greater portion of tire lured has been 
tly cleared, for particular., apply In 
no g, 18*7. if W H. POPE.

COAL AND HAY SC ALBS.
NOTICE OF ^RMOVAL.

PRAN CIS STANLEY HAVING
*■ rented from Mr. Tramais, the Shop aed Weigh Scale, 
el the brad of geese’s Wharf, will be prepared In eery on bis 
business of HOOT end 8IIOI. MAKING. Thr COAL and 
HAY SCALES will be at all times ie readier», for da*, ri 
shortest notice.

May M, I8ST. 1.1 ---------- :

HUTCHINS' HEAOACHI
BILIOUS, MOTTOS. ÂÏD SCI 

ANI1 NEURALGIA.SMinlt,
belling him

tehee internally inoff 10 a short Cholera, Di Per «ale br.DmqstaU gennreltr.was ao great

medical
* ' LAND FOR BALE.

THE SU B-S C RISER O F FERS
A FOR SALE upwards of 660 acres of Land oa Lot 

48, the greater part of urttiak is freekekl ; aed «a fra " ‘
acres ee Lot 49, freetmg on Pewnal Bay; and 16 
seufomeetof Birek Mill, Lot 4». with foe Beildie 

Also, the subscriber's present residence, eonaia 
acre of Und and the Dwelling Hoero, Barns net 
thereon. Belonging lo foie property to ae axaeltoetl 
stocked with Frail Trees.

The sabroribar nl«e offers for foie an exeellen 
Miil-stooes and Sifters complete, for manufacteri#

Cato, Stings ef insects, and other cease* of Cliatlalteiowe, PEL Fur sal a by all ihroDreggiets.

ed—the latter has had hie i» ow es ana of tbe greatest medical diseoverim of foe Mstvqofei of ». L#tor from PBOF.The bear i» oo»hurt, bel not ratery. The magical effects of the Paie Killer when taken or 
led according to directions ere ce»raie. Vos have only te be 
lie that yon bey foe genuine article and adhere to the direc
ts in its roe, andfpee will admit its woodeifai medicinal pre-

The genuine Perry Davis* Pain Killer is now pot up in panel 
titles, with the words Davie* Vegetable Pain Killer blew a in 
Ie glass; ead with two stool engraved labels on each bottle—

r* i» foe

Messrs. FELLOWS % CO,

you desired, and found only the pro-

vhu not the toss
sod two or three Circular Saws and Benches read; me. Toy have made an choice afinpre-introduced by

If the above iimnnfIT to nfvt dtintiicti ill then be offered 'for e.of in 7 or months from dionte, and the preparation itPrices of bottles 12 1-2 fois time, it wil tie by public auction, of26 cents, 60 cento, sod ft respectively. meet with e Irnye ealefrom ite merit*. J,which dee notice will be given. does a «tneeimeaf miré! row, ,.,,1 ;■ 1 - ■ ■ P I HI ff V —i- - Eym nsmyjimin IM.ELISHA WEATHBRBE.V ALDAOLK MbdICIBB.---W*
I ïxERU  ̂Throes rd« * f 0per^

Tntomwe,Aeg. It, 18*7.u the peblie haa A A. BATES.
Comnetml and Stiff 
Elepüàii.i»

cheerfully irolify 
i meet ..tWaemryitolliiey Banienn

iceee, It Ie Bile ef Hi Cetotaeau. - f Aaee eaetprod Me IFerm Lee-
enpee prepared bp Mw. Fellowe » Co., met find

Rolls, ie th, GUodele. aweilirige that they are free from l/ereurp, and other
note Lotaujen aretor ihn care and mainlenlet to provl

'.rf
ihai I will am up aed sell el I’eblie Aeelkw 

me, la Cherhniinewe, on Teeedny, the 27th 
oil. el tire hoar of It o’clock, aeo 
pcrcfmrer. lhal can be gel for IK. ran 
i front of 18 feat ee Great George « 
ay «real, react vie, Ibe right of we 
down in lhnPlen ofl’artilion inihoKi 
Lm In. 18. in the 6lh hundred .11

A. d. BATES, M. D.,

feel on Fill 8 foot in Fellows' w.
1 Apethecartee.

rotpiLby W.R,,wa;
Office, Oman's Ceeaty. «W*,lto

tsBSa,

ri ir'g ’rrrr

dtoihnfi^aa^martjffi

■ .......... '

r-’f—- wr^ÉÜBiinitoro


